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W1r beg leave inost respectfhlly to congratulnte our these -deficencies, and we blieve we are correct iu
Subseribers and friends. on the commirencenient of a Saying; that hacl there been a better uuderstitndînig
New Ycar, and mosthônéîrtilv we wishi thein ail posisible betwveen our leading, men, and legislators, voe ehoutd
health, prosperity, and truc happiness. Wc ccrtainly nlot nWhave this evil tu deplore. For tho good of
have great cause for congratulation, iu the advantages Canifda, wve hope that we shall no longer have tu
wc possess ln this country, 'and if cvery individui» comnpiain of this state of' things. We do not now, or
Who CnJdys ltheie advantages, or rathe&, we should say, at nny former period suggest sucasures of <loubtful or
who may eajoy thcmn, Nvoulci do their duty to the party, poliey for consideration, or adoption. The
eommunity to whicli they belgng, as tijeir situation, question is simply this-are the rural population of'
circunistances or influence, may afford them oppor- Eastern Canada dependant altogether upon the pro.
tunity, we would sec this couutry une of the 1iost duce of thecir lands for subsistence-is thie produco
prosperous, and happy on earth. Good feeliig, and deficent ln quantity, and nlot of the best qualiry, ln
union, in proinoting what wpuld bce for tl)e general consequence of the want of' agricultnral skillin the
advantagc of ail classes, is vhat is rèquiiI4d-but farniers-and is there a possibility of supplying thin
unicss wc are united, and w-ell disîýosed totards each deficiency, and curing the evil, by importing instrue-
other, we cannot reasonably expect that ne can act tien aid encouragrement in the art of agriculture ?
for the generai good: The commnencemient of' a neiv Without hesitatioîî %e answer ail these queries in the
year is the proper time to formi resolutions that we affirmnative-and Vlien this is the true state of matters,
shall do ail iu our powver to promnote the publie, as can a doubt exkist, that; there is an obligation reats
Weil as oui itndividual, interests. We do nlot propose upon those -who have the power, to supply a rcmcdy.
that every man or any men, should negîicet his owii It inay) be replicd to us, that Canadian farrners arc
intcrests or business to for'vard tlie publie interests, contented and happy-and we deny it not-but as
and ,ve are auvare that thiere are not niany individuals it~ cannot be from the abuindance they possees of what
-Who, however -well disposed, can do ffuch more than ?.ducatcd men set a high value upon, and think ne-
attend to thecir o*n affairs. But to thiosc wlio lýà1c cessary, net oniy te happiness, but to their very ex-
opportunitv, by the possession of educatioei, 'wenlth or istence, how en we say that thc poorest Canadin
influencè', to advance the public good, we should say f'ariner. -in the country wouid uot know how to esti-
that an 'obligation rests xipon thein, as accô'%ntýàb1c mate cnltiged means of comfort and convenience, and
beings to their Creator, and to thieir fellowv men, be happy in the possession o? tbem, ae Weil as those
employ their best endeavours to promote the p'ublic who noiv have these things. It is easy to 8ny meii
good, and we tell thcm plinly that party feelings, do flot feel the want of' conxforts and coaveniencies
andanimosities, will not excuse them from this o ýli- they neyer possessed. For the advatirement of indus-
gation, either to their Creator, or to their fellow nian. try, and the most healthy state of general prosperity,
A mian who bas the pow.er, and opportunity to do aothiag will have a n'iore powerful influence than a
good, and negleets to do so, from whatever cause is general desire to possess a reasonable amount of the
inexcusable. As we before observed, it is oniy a, few coraforts and conveniencies of' hife. While meii are
Wvho have it in their power to do much, but these only anxious to provide what is necessary to support
feww-til flot do their duty to the coimnity to 'which the existance of themseives and familles, we shalh
they belong, if they devote themselves entirely to onhy have poverty and misery, and cannot have thlo
their own interests, or' the party 'te îvhichi they be- slightest hope, cither of active industry, improvemnent,
corne attached. Pcrhaps the principal cause of the or genera pi'ospCi'ity. To encourage a higher stan-
backward state of agriculture in Canada is to bc attri- dard of' comfort and conveaience amnong a people
buted te disunion, andw'ant, o? cordial action a2nongst without going into any extravagance, ne concz:îve,
our lcadinc, men, and legishators. Commerce did not would be a most certain means of pronioting indus-
sufièr se muci fromn this cause, because inerchants try and improvement, in this or any other coulntzy.
posse§sed education, experience, cnergy', and cons- Contentaient may be a virtue la poverty, and cistresa,
tant ircourâz itit England, that, Put it in their but not until ive are satisfied of having donc ail in
power to take care of their intrrsts. They, however, our po%çer by industry and skill to imProve our çondi-
nay have suffiered froin the unproductive state of ag- tien. To be content with the produce of a f'arm ilat
riculture, but ôniy la this respect. The agricultural \vouhd be îvorth only fifty pounds -annially, when hiv
class on the contrary, ivere not stifficcntiy educatecl thc applicaSin of tl<ill and iudustry, it could be r':,tda)
were deflcent, in capital, and agriceltural, skill, and wvoffi one or two hunidrcd pqunds annunhly -;vn11ld
no effectuai nicasurcs vtecver adoptcd to supply nothlag else than foily, and puslluûnnmity. T
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content with povcrty, Mien we inighit better our con- more diffiiulty in securiug a footing ln our manrket than
dition, would bc unwortliy of us as intellectual bcings bcd;, and none lias more successfülly cstablished itself

endowed witlh a desire for coinfortable enoiii ts 11 the confidence of boyers. 'l'le hindrance tc its in-
troduction arose priuicipally fromi the prcejudice which

It is a great advantage to a aiew country such as this, the iiîîcrior character of the first shipmcîînts naturally
that has anr immense extent of good lanîd, and is prodticcd, and which rcquired sonie timie to dissipate,
deficient la capital and population, to, be coliccted anid thi nîarked chang'e which lias takien place in ftic

witla a rich, and densciy populated cconntry, such as Prospects ofthe trade lias been owing to the improved
Engand wh ca suplyus vita cpitl, iidpopla-quality of' successive arrivaIs, and the resolute perse-Englndwhocansuply s wthcaptal an poill- %erance of shippcrs ln kceping our mnarkets liberally

tion. This coanection ofl'ers us the further advantage suppiied, in the fhce of duli advices, and stili more
of the best market on earth for our spare îaroduce. discouragIÇ)ing sales. 'l'lie loiw ranges of pi-iv iwhicli

IVe do not Say thxat the corinection of a poor country hiave beeni Current duringr the past season (say front,

-ivith a ricli one, as iavariably advantageous, laut ini 45s. t o 68s. per tierce) though productivelin mny in-
i stances of lbas to the exportera, have yet advaîitaged

our particular case, it. is undoubtedly £0, if Nuc Iîaake the trade, b3 grcathy cxtending the sale of the article,
a proper use of the connection. If wve raise lîcre a au evideuce ot whicla is scenin l the comparative iual-

produce ve cani cxport, and receive il, e.xcîxauge ports of tlîe last thîrc seasous, to %uhicî we have al-

Biritish manufactures, and other anerclicudize tlaut %ve ready i'efiýî'rd; and as the receut iniports have provcd
the capability of thîe United States to, give uis thxe

mîay require, we have an opportunity of becoinhîg ricli wùu/c vof ourl suppfl;cs, or' apprvvedl quality, alind at
and prosperous above most countries %ve kuiow auy priccs w'ith whielî otîter counitries camiot coîlpete, tlie
thing of. 0f course the benefit of the connection will prospect of a s.itisfàcctory, andi paying trade ln beef la

depend upon the judicious use we anake of it. flvourable, provideci the suppalies are lu soîne mensure
adjustcdttuie cnmaudoniour înarkets*. Tîe decrease
in the supplies front lreland is shiowa ln tire annexed

TUIE PREBENT STATE OF TIIE AMERICAN P1ROVI- return of imaports to, Lonîdon nd Liverpool, and still
SION TitADE. leas ina3' be expected this season; for, thoughi the

quantity rcquired for tlie service of our navy (and
Lvaoo October, 1844. wlîichlî rel;id cxclusivcly, supplies) is only 3000

Ia the present inters'al. between the close of one tierce s, yct so long( as th)e maiiufacttiring and trading
season, and the sprintg of another, suitable opportuity ittrests of thte countrýv remain la s0 prosperous a state
imr nfibrded for making soine observations ou tlîi. pobi- as tliey are at present, there wiil be an ample Ironiae
tion and prospects of' the provision and geucerai pro- demand rit more renaunerative prcves, for ail the becf
duce trade, aîow fast risiag iuato importance, bet'vcen that Irchand eau supply. "l'lie course of prices for the

Ameicaandths cuntvand for rccomuîiieîiditig sonime scasou is grencrally iîidieated by thxe rt t~liht

aiteration la the mode of preparing and slipping pro- go-trumiient coutract is taiken,. aud,.vichlibas just been
visions for the E lisli market, Suggestcd b3' thie ex- couacluded. fur 3000 tier-ces at I 04s- per tierce (of 336-
perience of past ycars. lbs.) agaiust 600 at 78s. ina 1843, indl 16,000Oat 1 18s.

Froin tic aanexcd statement of the imaport of the Md. ln 1842.
four lcnding articles to the Liverpool maarkect duringj 1 As thie ..lmerican crrr %vil], thcrefore, h ave the
the past season, as compared with the preccdhing ones, 11111oSt cxelusive sapp/Iyilng qf the r-ng lish mrnare.s in
it %vil1 bc seen tlîat the trade is fast extending, and 't/oeir ouïn /rands. tlicy shîould avoid thie thuits la cuttiuoe
giving a sure evidence of the manitude ev/udr it is ,and packing, whielh sui attacli even to tlîcir best
certain soon to rec cli ; no ri&ht estiniate can, haowc,% cr, 'braads, znnd thaus exc'luide competition, uaot only b3'
yct be foraaed oaa the subjeet, uîauy cireuniastainccs. lowuucss of' priee, but niso by peribction of quality.
haviag operated againat the trade so far, wliich %vill nao Se% cmal of the best pareîs that arrivcd during the
ionger interfère. The strong prejudice ivhich, to saine pabt 3 car wcere verj, dark Ma colour, iihich arose cither
exteut, existed at flrst against Aiiiericaxa provisions, froin the use of a bad quahity of' sait, or fromi the ian-
and for whicbî tiacre xvas good reason, iu thie vcry li- perfe.t seasouing of the caks, the strnng pickie having
fcrior quality of' thie earliest arrivais, lias beca gra- drawn out thiejuice of flic tinuiber. 'l'ie latter appears
dually reînoved , as shippcrs have ]earned to, conformn thie more probable cause, anîd w'hieli iay be a:voided
their hrands to thie wvants of the Engbish mnarkct, and li future, by laaving the oak front whiel thie caÉks are
as thie confidence of bayers lias la consequcaice beema made more thoroughly seasoncd, or by the use of other

6gained. In the firat shiipments a great error wvas coin- wood for thte ptirpose; thie casks also have generally
naitted in the selectioa of the articles, price bein-g been ton large, aihowing thae meat to roll about; they
more considercd than qualitj-; whercas,in coziscquence shîould bc mande of such a size as just to receim'e the
of thacir haviiig to compete wvitli tire finest and anoat rcquired quantity with tiglat packing, lca-ving roomn for
establislied brauds of Irish, superior quaiity wvas re- a good lieaving of saIt; the meat ton bas ofteii bez-r
quired, la order to procure a sale for thieun: hieace unost irregularly maessed, the piecca beiuîg of very un-
arase thc hicavy loases suttaiiied at the openun of the, equal sizes, wlaereas cadi picce should be as uearly as
trade, anad aiso during the paît sensoîi, whîere tle cn possible 8 lbs., and slaould be cut square and conmpact.
error uns committcd. It shaouhd be borne in mind by jThese detals îaay appear to, soane persons matters of
ail shippers, thiat tli<' finx'st qualities of aIl articles sub- suiail monment, stilî ain attention to them, vihI be fouad
ject to a fixed duty, miot ad vatorern (and especialhy ii to contribute inaterialiy to thîe succesaful introduction
the duty pay-able be a high one,) will gerierally prove of Anacnicau beef into the Eniglisht market.
the ullost profitable. slaipmenth, iasnauch as ahi quali- PoRK lias liad ]ess difflculty in fanding a market
tics beiug subjeet to iiot only thec saine dut%, but the with us; and lesa care and attention have, lu couise-
saune charges alan, thle diffcrcnice in coat %lieh wvould queuce, been giYvca by curera la adapting their ship-
*ppear considerablc at the bawv rates of thie horne ments to our market Thie positioni of thc trade la,
ninket, wGuld haardly bu aî,plicabie rut the uiiuch en- thîcrefore, n1uch thc saune as it has becua for two, years
hanced v'alue la tie forciga nmarket. Ipast; but it is capable of great extenision, anîd %vhîicl

]kar.-Nu arx.u.le of American produce lias bad isl sure to take place if an equal fatility la showa la
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preprn an article suited to the Engllsli market, as ncvcr been eqoal to flie denîiand of this c<ontry; and
1lias beeni donc iii respect to bect The price of pork the home eupplies have, uC>rM. qucnrly, becnl supp1e-
lias beti advancingr in Ircland for soine tifile past, nImented by large year-là iniports of Duiteli. '1here is
%'ith flic prospect of contintuud liigh rates during the now, howcvcr, cvcry prospedi of' flic requircd supplies
conuiing, scaqon, as the numiber of liogs ftd there tliis being drawn largely, if niot pi înlipaly, frorn tlic United
ycar will fall considerably under the tistal qtiantity-, iii States instead of' Iland, th i diminlisling inliport
cotîsequenice of' thc partial fiilure of the potato crop. froin the one, and the rapit.1y inicrcasitig ùîwpurt froin
The Governuiient contraut ror 14,000 casks lias been the othcr, ahrcady iîîdicati,îg stnch a change. Als ru-
taken at 1112s. per tierce of 3361bs., against 600 ut gards tic forîn ofltie chceý1e, it is desiralble that thicy
76s., i 18-43, anid 14,000 at 1 15s., in 1842. A hîigli bu inade of less brcadhl and grcater deptli or tlîick-
range of prices for Irish îîîrk is, cotîscqucnitlyý, ex- ncss, whjul would both conibrin thieni nearly ho the
pectcd ; wlîiclî wilI leave a fihir opening lbr Aincrican, appearance of Cheshire, iN ith n hici thîy ha% C'to coin-
~vith flic prospect of' paying rates for suitable quali- pute? and %vould also fit theui butter for passing tliro,.ghl
tics. Reflerring, to, our circular of lst Septcînber, tue ordeal of a long sea voyagle. Tiiesc Iints cornle t00
184-2, for a ftîi dutail of' tlic Irish mode of curing and late to aflèct this seasotn's; maeke; but tlîey inas lic
pukng, we %vould hure onl3 repeat that the brand of a% ilcd of in leadinîg stiliîppus to inlake thocir alctui
,Prinieý Mîess 1>ork" sîonl Coflsist of' 50 plocs of for tile Englislî înarket wiîli iore judgmîienit tlian lias

4lbs. eaolî, froiîî hîogs %veigimg froixi 160 to -200lbs., 3yet been shîowî. 0f tlie varions nodes etf p:îokisîg
cvcry part being paocked except the hîcad aiîd legs. clicese in casks, wc inclinie to reeoinîîîeîîd that ot' seul
It is îîîost inîiportant, too, tlîat the îîîeah bu finitî armd arating thcmn by tliim boards, iwlîi-.n sionld( bu -reased,
well fcd, and froc froin flie oily ulî:racter whliulî Anîie- ini order to prevent thixcx froiîî adlieriiîg,- tue flichcese
rican porkgetîcrally p)ossesses. Thli extremîîc solicss %vicîî iiocli licatcd and soft. 'lliereîîîarks alread % nuidu
of tlîe tilt no doubt arises prniiipally froni tlîe nature on tue preference wlîich slild bu givemi to the' fiîist
of the fccdin- iii the western couîntry, but is also ili qualities of articles gc. ncrally for sliinent, arce pccoli-
part owing to tlie practice, wlîîul we believe geiicral arlY applicable to chicse.
prevails iii Arnenica, of cuittingy up flie meut and puît- BUTTER anîd BACON, froîn tlîe United States, arc1-stb-
ting it in saIt finnîediatcly on being killed; Nvlercas it ject to sticl lîigls duties as uill goerallv bu prohîibîîo-
slîould-be allowed ho rcaîaiiî at least 36 hiouîrs, in onder jry, but tlîcy may coîîîe largely froin Canada-tic sinaîl
that it rnay becoine qoite cold and firn, and tfinis diffes irnposed on Colobial produce buiîîg no seniouis
better prepared for the -action of the curing process,. obstacle. The producti&i, of butter iin Canada is tile
The rnnarks mtade as to tlîe Eize of tlîe casks for boul miore likuly to be stiinulA d -u .osqnîc o bc-
apply cqually to thiose fur pork. ing now seen tliat flic cQVntrý is alnîost quite ecludfled

IA s ith Ui exception of a few parcels of %cry fiom participating in th&~ tr.idc of' supp)l3igiîg ln
superior cure, for whlich a hîigl pne lias bucni obtaiiîed,1 uith beef aîîd pork--not bcing able to conipeto à d
wc lia% e not hiad a satisfadtony sale; aîîd, as tlîene is no fltie United States in a tradc wlîich, so faîr as tlie d(.-
pnobability of îlîeir cicr e.ý mimag extensive].) into use niaîîd for tiiose articles for expont anîd shîip*s stores is
for Imioacuonstiînptioiî undur tleclirosent lîigli duity, a eoncerid, is virtualhy frce.
limited quatitty onIlywill bu wanted for cxport in boind. T.Ai..ow seîs likcly to rank for tlîc fotore amnongLn .-O tue various articles of iiiodern import tlic staple imnports froin tlic United States t0 thiý coon-
froni tic Unîited States, lard took the lcîîd froîn thie try, aîid desenioes tlie attention of shippers. 'fli butter
finst, aîîd lias continocd to inaintain its positioni a., tlie qîîaities of Aincnican thuat liame bcîî iinportcd so tan,
itemn of most extenaie iniport. It is boughit înost ha% e gii en miuch satisfaction lu the isuirsan
langcly- b3 shiopkccpers, to rotail for eulinany oses; by, arc noir generally sooghît after, at 6d. 10 Is. pen ewt.
cliandiers; and by oil anid soap manufacturcrs. For bclow the pnice of Rossian yellow caîîdle. 'l'lic quaI-
thie first, the fincst quality only is waîitcd, firin and oif itics required in tallow, in ordor ho rnach our lhms
good coloor, and as froc as possible from tlic oil3 fln.- mnarket rates, arc-a bnighî pale or primirose colour--
vour whîiul attaches, ixione or less, to ail Auncricaji lard. a strong dry body, fnec froin any adiniâtnrc of' lard or
It shoold lie put op in neat Legs, no variation of qua- greaso, and unifonîîîity both in qîiality anîd piackage.
Iity beimîg allowed iii tlic saie î)aneel. For tlie othmer Thiese are essential points to bu attcnded to; anîd wc
purposes,. barnuls arc the preférable packag..e, chand- îwould fontlicr reoonncmîd to largo operaturs, tIo adopt
lors rcquiring strengîli of qualities aiid iruiinuas off sont(, dik;tinctic bnand for thoir licsî quality, tlîc char-
texture; 'tyluili ail decrciptionis, down ho thie niostin1- jactun of iihich, %lieni once cztabE.,hcd, %vould sectre
ferior gruasu, are soitable for the oil and soap inamîou- for it a ready and satisQactory -sale. At prenîcit îî
facturers. isoAneicami on1 market, anid fihu stocks of Rutssiali

CînEai.sE.-Tlie imnport of tlîis article ho Li% <c-po in I3nitiaii to flic presonit finie being 1 6,CO0> ca:Aks
during thie past twclc inontbs %vas sàmibt.or lcss than at tîxe corncspniffiîg picriod of 'l .t vear; at
1,400 tons; îîhile tlic stcad3 and prugrossue Ici"O as file %Iiipments, frumi Rit;tnsa w on1 îlî ilay will cozSI
i0 the trade gi os proisie ofl a n.îich xcmme ioi fiilly -8 s.duity paid hierc, ti1 redoction f oni lirost
in coming %,cars. Thei gencral quailit3y of Anc nicaîl rates is ikeh to take place.

.. es sjoîs thiat tilo soil of' fie uilitud S'ate s %%(îIl JLARD Oii,-Tiié duty of 20 prn cent ad ralorcm,
soîted for its production, and %ilie inakeb it the moire inî1 î)oEsd on this and uthfir imaîîfaeîone:d articles. iii!l
to be rurcettcd thiat thie i crj obvious ck:fcclti (f ujahe, alwa% s prcî ent any s.£tcisi% c inmliort of bucli, su long
%Vhich lîai'e s0 lonîg opuratod again.st its more exten- as thic3- cao bu c;quallý nýiaiîofa&îînvt.d ii this cotiîitr%.
sive introduction loto England, bliould niot bu reineu- ('"undtles %01ihlla% L a sýiu tu a b-imaîl e:xttont, iii bomîd, 1ýr
died. This miiglit easily be acconiplislîed by the cir- expont.
culation of proper instructions on flic subiect airoirv Ilides, 1ioru,11,;, Becs %Wox, Wlhndebonle,Spcerm
the farmers in the chiccse-mak-ing districts in Aliaerica. 1O0;, and soino othicr ailuare likcI~l% t,, IunIc Ot
0f tîxese dcfects, thie prnmcipal arise fnoîîî a 100 linir- mnccamm:g u.pontai.cu, ab ittumîs of 00>1 tOl ti
ried mnanufaictuire, anîd insuffilient pressing, %%hici, bi Ui:c*d Se but flic tradu in tlit.ni po-%ýssss no fia-
Icaving thie ilio3 ii the ti~so ot onlly iuîjus the turc tlî:ît du:înumdiýs noutice, the aiioulut oU, v-Iîichi %îihl bc
flavour, but rouidérs it more liable ho dccay, wvie the, ý.1t0 îuinLd %\hully 1>3 tire rtiatie ratesu nIlle twus mar-
sanie cause makzes it openî and porous, a faul t particil- fket s.
larly objectionable. The inake of Englislihcc~ liasb :'.iS-Eliiaiid C.OVER SUtF.-Tlic qualityuofAin-
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ckl'canl secd ]las heca dcteriorating for some timie past, TIIE POULT1RY YA1ZD.
îýq: ib fat LA)iî, Illc confidrnce or the aigrict-lrikts~~~~~~~~~~~~h l%înes o fat er aenoe lc olc arrangenient for the support (ifn moder-

pat(li ntrrsclectionq, aîid unless, thiefore mîore ate stock is ~r îîpu h aduloli )si1
c Ltu is bc.,toicd iiil'n g îeia edpr have an opuilî exp>suî. to the holitli, anid be pcrflctl'y
miix, d, the ic eînax.,l fbr it for nwiîîg wvil1 ccase. hi thc di- 3 ab ohlgi more injurious toa!! otiierthnaua
<arly part of the sunmer, the long contmntued dry wca- ti birds tn stagnant wvater or ahoisture of' any bort

thersceîî~ qate gaist he pospct f ay ipor- and poultry suifer more froin, a wet wintcr, even it'ntild,aIlul îit fcoer scette nt gis flcin prspect of an inp thau front one that ;S initcnsely cold, provided it bcai qualit Oeverloi specthe ill putaed accnade fori Cler anda dry. If' the ground is wct, the foundation
the stock that reinainced over unsold from îast seasou. sgliould be thoioughly drainerd, and the sui-face harden-
The favoîîrablc change that took place, hîowever, in cd, to rcndcr it sounid, with a stratuni of wcll-rainined,
the afitcr part of the stimnler, so alteredl the prospects :lysrbih rboe lnsoi ie vt
of the honte growvthl that prices have since contiacîed 5Ifa 1 sandy gravel, over wvhch pounded oyster-shelis
to recede, wvitlî the prospect of' low ratps for thic an, pg-hls rbnsc arsli oerc sold ecoîning season, anda very limîitcd iinports ben eui P but never paved wvtîete laso atls
red. î sbenreu-as that %%ould prevent the fowls from scrutching the

gr nd n picking up those calcareous mutters, sueh
Hiip lias beeti rèceiving a good dca! of attention of as sheslieis, pebbles, and boites, which-as will behereat'-

late, and lias conie t'orward iii sufficient qnantity to have ter cxplained-are nccessary to their healtli and form-
its value asccrtaincdà and its quality tested. It is found ation of* their eggs. lt slîould likewise be sloped to,
to possess great strcngth of' fibre, and iii ail other res- carry off the rail; and it should contain an open cov-
pects to have good natural quality; but ilost parcels of cred shced for oecasignal shcltcr to the ftowls, which,
pew-rotted that have arrivcd, have been so dark in co- extraordiîîary as it mnay appear, seldoni seck tlîeir uiglit
Sour', and so iniperfecîly clenned, that it8 sale in cOn- abode during tic day, except for the purpose of laying.
sequence lias been much hindercd; £24 per ton lias If the shed covers thdé lîtter renîoved from the, lorse-
bectheli extreine rate obtainable, whlile the value of stable, it will also be desirable; as the warmth whicli
1tussian %vas £27 to £28; the itaperfect, cleaning, and their crouching iii it imnpamts to themi is not only
daeiz colour of tlîe Aitacrican, alone preventing it from agrecable but hiealthfiil, and tlîcy likewise thus pick up,
reching the saute prc. inany grains of corn which would etherwise be lost.-

WUEii.%T, FL.OUa, &ec.-Tlie resait of flhe harvest be- burniingj'ofr ladies,
ing now prct.ty wvclI ascertaincd, we are eîîablcd to say i
%vitli conî*dcnee tliat, %vith regard ta vwheat-t1ie grcat5 NORTON FAlMEIZS' CLt'1.-LECTURE ON AGICUL-
staple crop of J-inglatid-tlieme bas nevcr bcen a miore TUIIAL CHE-MSTRY.
abundaîît lîariest rcaped, wlîile the excellence of' the (
quality is quitc equal to the abuxidance of the Du iel. n onday eventing )veeIc tbip adjoumned iaonthly
Onts î'nnk next as to yield, but are below an average. aîcllcting Of ftle aibove L1~ vshl u leBghw
Barlcy and beatîs, iii coiiseqacîice of tlieloag-cottntud Aris. W. J. B3agsmawe, Esq. prcsided. A good dcai

droghî ii flc nrl pat o th smiicmarea ~r3of intereqt prev'ailcd, owing to ail arrangemenît liavingshorllt ina ta lectur onr agricultumalarca %Lr
sotcrop, w-hicli iii mnaîy parts of' the country wsabcîî mîade Ior the delivemy of' etr narelua

comiplete iiiilurc. Tfli abundance ofifthe wheat crop teniistry, by Mr. Ilaywood, letumer on clîemistry at
%vill. hliever, conipensate for tlic deficiency in the oth - tîxe SliefÈcIed Medical Scliooi.
crs, anid lov' rates, IIor iliat article at Ieast, ilay bc look. iMr H1aywood pointed ont tlîe importance of a know-
cd tor. Tfli r-.ductioni in price which has alrcady ta- ledge of chew.istry to tlic succcssful practice of' agri-
keii place lias atdt-aiecd the duty to the higilest poinlt, culturv; and called Ilic attention of the mnembers ta
20s. per quarter, and at which it is likely to, remain du- tliose elemeîîtary coustituents of souls on which the
ring flic Nviiter, so that thte stock of United States flour growvtl aîîd developaiext of plants and animaIs is
lield ini t!îs coun-:ry, and wvhieh ia Liverpool ajonc aînainly dependant. Mr. 1-1. poiîîted ot tihe absurdity
aiaunits to 4,tu barrels, munst remain in bond till ai using oil ns a nianure, wliich, consisted of' carbon:
îiext stimaiier at lcast, w'itl the exception of whaItevcm sialiply, %vith ihe cleéments of water. Supposiag it Ia
portion inay be rcquired for export. literesuItso0far consist eîîtirely ai carbon, oîîe gallon would not cont aiîî
of this scnson's iipcrtation froîti Canada, shows tîlat so match as a score of turnips, aîid conscqueiitly could
the object eontc:iîphtted by Pcel's corn bill of last yar uot possibly furin tlien. On the coîîtrary, the quanti-
lins heen fully secured, in drawia- Io thte river St. L1aw- ty ot' enrbon given off by the bmeathing of five men
i«eiic4, a conside'alc p)ortionz of th~e pioduce of the Wese would supply an acre; and ail Sheffeld, about 2Qq00
tern States if Ane.ica. A late mtîîîn shows, tlîat the acres. Guano, %vhîich niust bc considemed the Most
exports front Canada, up to August this scason, weme, important maîiurc Nve pzasess, lrom its coîitaining ail
:307,000 barriAzi flour, 237,000 bushels wlîcat-tlîe e.x- the clenien*,aýry constitucuts of plants in a inost con-
ports ta the sautîe period of last seasoni having bcen cenritatcd state, and in the best form for assimilat 1
only 50,000 barrels flour, and 15000 bushels wheat!1! contains a large quantity ai nitrogen. Its value lîad
Iii flie operation of t!îis law thierefore ample campera-_ oitea been cs;imated by the quantity of atiiîioaia it
sation is miade to Caniada for tlic loss of the trade with contained; but this wa"s quite fallac 'ions. The sînaîl-
Gïeat Ilmitalît and lier coloînies, in provisionis; but at em tlîe quantity of frc saits of ammonia, and the largèr
thic samne tinte ao long tetume of nny such protective the quiantity of unformed ammonia, the better; for thë
systeni necd bc calcu!atcd o11, ns the PRES.E.-T tendea- more it will vield in the soil. Its value, howevem, dé-
c'y of' 13îitisli Lcgi*-slatioii is eviden!ly to abandon pro)tec- pends more on the quaatity of phosphates it cantains
izoi.. andi ai' wiieli tie Canadiani Cura Act is cunsider- than on aitragen in either forîn. Too little value liad
cd, at least by flic agricultuial interet, a very sgy-gcnemally beca put upon Afi.,can guano, ia conGequence
caid cvidence. lteicrrinig to the subjoiaed stateients af its containing the saîts of anîmonia 'ia a firee state,
in illus-zratioîi of bum er rs wc arc, your ubedicalts, aîîd altogether cont.,ining less xîitmogenî than th cFer -

vian; but, as the phosphates iacreiase., the nitrogen
J. & C. tKpxrKPTic. diinh.hcbls, it is possible tlîat the Afican willhin pmaq-
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lice bc fobund the bcst. Engii guano, of whiclî therai ohtaining good crops than were known to lais forclhth-
is a grecat varict3 ', is generally miade firoua iight Qoil, crs. ne %viii have the foreign corna grwe coniend
dricd by mntns of g3 astn or limae; but as taese s;eldomn vvith. and %vhere can lie look for aýiitince ext;cpt tu thec
contain more than one-fourth the quaautity of 'flice ec iliscovercai of science ? Wlaat bcttîcr inctl.od of'tra-
aucnitary coustitucuts of crops possiascd by tlîe reai go- velhing could ait one tiaiie limae buert drcarn.c1 uftti
a<i, its v'alup must, of course, bc estiiaaatcd iii the saine theiiil coach? Yct science lais c6ta-bli.,1acd rail1b.
larop)ortion. lic tiien callcd their attention to that miost W~hat succcss mnore brilliant coaald be cx~tdthan
imp)ortant of ail the constitucrts of plaints, tlac phos- 'vasachicvcd by the Britisha naîy durirag flic hast wiaî?
pliaites. These were assimilated by plants for the pur- Yct it bas been dcci<led thait al kuanlcdge of' aîbtr.-t
pose of supplying bonies to aininials. Plioqphiatcs ivere science is indispensable to the fluture protecition of' tile
also containcd in flac blood, muscle, and brain of' ani- country. In like nanner flac next genctation off ai -
mals; and bradai of anianals; and, conscqucutly, fornicd 'ters, if the soul is to bue cultivated %Nitla silces$, nmst
an imaportaînt part of their ibod. Wheat, peas, beans, be acquainted ivith the natural scihncee, wNiîl botan.,
haay, and ai crops ona which animais eau live, coutain gcology, and, above ail, with claenistry. Wlicn tha
them in large quantity ; and, as flîey e.\tract from the scientitie principles upon whicla the art ot' aigrictilttire
,soi], an addition of' them as mainre as aibsolutely depcnds shlaal be fuily known, anal thaepraacticê. lbiandel
auccessairy. W cre we to preserve ail the exerctions ot' on it aciierally followed, tlac imnioiat of' oktr prcsa,.1t
men and animai-;, ive slaould also preserve ail thc phos- cropai will bce as inudli a subjcct oftraîdition as thec uc
plates consiianied by theia during their lives, cxcept that oftheui oid stage coaîch, whlai chiawdled nwav t-xeive
portion they carry %vith theni to tiacir graîves, w.hich is hiours ia accomplishmag a jorayo1svet als u
i'ery sinaili cnnîparcd vith the wboic quamtity taiken du- is it wvise, it amay bce asked, to, lostpomac the Ucuacitsort
ring tiacir lives. If this quantity Nvas again added to scicnce un, the next gencration? NVould it not bc 1~i
tIc soil, it wvould tiotbe impoverishd ia aseries of ages to seize ait once on cvery assistance niilýrcc tonr f lie adl-
This, iaowever, is tuot tlae case ; for all tbese vauable vanceaucut nf this suprcmely imaportanat art? )alr.s
anaiterials are sîaffcrcd to mtn to vaiste froma ali the large it %voîad ; aind if but a tcev persons, aifac' the>- h-ave
towas ia Emgland. Thais is ibund to haviîe cxliaastcd. su arrived ait aahoua, cami b)eom.ac qa:alified tu bc-
inueh froni most of our soPs, that nutritive food eould dîscovcrers la tlae science, n.o aiaxan need rcfuse to
nmo longer bie produced. This ivas pairticularly the case lieudit by the discoveries ot otliers. In oraice te do
on grass land, ivîcre the whole of flic phosphates have this, a certain aimounit oftinforationi on scienatutic Zib-
been carried, into large toîvas, lu milk, cheese, and cat- jects is imdespensalile 'fla faîrmc.r intast kaaov. son.c-
tic. Bones Nvere found to be a remedy for this cvii ; tlaing of thc composition of' thae iariotas plaints lac cul-
bot it can only lie a very partial eue, for 1 fiaad that ev- tivates, and of tlîe manurcai ivIicl lue caîrrics, un lais
cry arai will take aind give off ln one ycar about as lanads, beforc lie can derive any adauug roan the
anuehphosphate as wvîll b ecquiî'aicnt te about 60 lis. of statcahcuts made of the ba'ncfit of thias or fith~uUi:,
boues. Londona alone wastcs more than the usuial im- te varinus crops. A verýY litile sucu kaîouledgc, pro-
portaition of bones cati supply TIc preservaition of videci it lie really scientifie, ivilI cuable laina to escape
phosphates, tIen, liecomes of national importance ; for being misied by iuterestcd persotîs, or f'roim purelia.iim
if tlais imamense waste is snfl'cred to go on, a great. part aaiaterials as nianures whlîi arc eltlier îast:Lbs in thnu-
ot the land inu Englaînd must, sooner or later, go out of selves or are soid at teai times thucir real ale.
cultivationi. Ic coialudcýd by explaining the l)hiii- We consider tlais an excellent boak for tlic uadaaitiait-
ena of mildew aud hoiieydeu'. Tlhc formner lic staît- cd ia -agricultural cheainistry.
cd te be caîused by flac rapid evaiporaition of %vater_________
froin tue leaves of' plants aller a ivet spm'ing, ivlicii thc
salis, tue vaiter coaataiaued were left on the surface of' IMORTALITY 0F TIIE SOUL.
soda plants as were aiircrdy ne.arly maturcd, wvhile otiu- Professer Wilson, lu one of lais charmng papa'rs lu
ers which were lu a groiag staite appropriaucd thin to l3lackwood's Magazine, advcrts to tlac sublimie sl'njecî
their uses; hence this effect on laite Sîvedes, and flot of the soul's inmocrtauity lin tiae fohbioving be;autit*land
on carly onles. Ilor.ey,-dew iras caused liy an cxccss coîavincing îangiage
of carbon lin the planut, whlich could only occur lu 4I
dry ircather, ien ilîa oflier laugredients could flot be "t is naelanchoiy to, thinik thuat even ia otar o-en day
farnished, for it to combuine witb A discussion ensued a philosopher, aind one of higli naine too, shanuld lui e
on the sobjeet, lu ivhicla the taleuîed lecturer expiain- spokema sliglauiugiy of thc uiivprsal desire oh' lanmortai-
cd several mnataters rcquired by bis audience lu a cîcar ity, ais no airgumuîcut ait ail iu prooff ut , bcerause i*s*ng,
auud lucid mammuer. iaaevtiably firomn the regret ith which ail mena maîst re.-

___________________gaîrd, thc reliuqîiislament of fiais lih'e-. Biy the.spc:Akiig
Of the desire as a dession neccssarily aiccosinpaiymnf,

LECTURIES TO FAIURS ON AGRICL'LTURAL ClIr.u- tlie constitution oh' mnîmd wlîich it liais Ipleased the De-
ISTRY. Iiuy te besto - on us, sucli reasisnmurs but daarken the

BYtl1:AlD-RPETZ11OLUT. maystcry bel, ot mana ania ni Providemnce. But tlais de-
Bx ALEAXDERsire ut ianînortality is no of the kiaîd thaey sa-y it is,

Lonudon: Taylor aind Waaltoaa, 1844. maur does it pairtakze, ia amy degrcc, uo' ilac chaamacter utf
Th'Iis most uietul anad imteresting %vork las just aîp- a biind aid wvcak feelinîg of r'egret. atit rcly leaviiag

peared; use regret we have aaot spaice to give a tuIler thi i DrFýi lilè. "I 1 would nt li.c :alwnaa% is afcmg
anotice ut' iL, or make an exuraiet oh' sonae ofh' le inter- uvhich i' z»Caa undersîaiidî-bat wliu ctn endure the
esting axatuer lu comuuai.ms. We cauuiot but agace .wiih iiimoinciar,\ uhouglt of aiamîiiiilaaium ? Tlaotisaiitl.. ana
tue taleauued author ia sayiiîg-" To do ais their ftll- temas of tliousauds wii i.g as îL is Io die-ir
ers have douie, especîaily wlacn tlaey caîn refer to pa'c- %wiling to (d0 so--pa.Sîmilitrugli iîaturtî~u ettraiiit,"
decessors sîaeessful in thie pursuit otf Iortu mmc, is decan- -nay whcmi the lasu holur couacs, deala aiiui.îvs filids
cd to lie au unquestiouuable proot' oh' %çisdoui. But ibis I bis viclaua ready, if aîoi rcsignced. 'l îv titî'l aâ.a
is a greait errer. As tian" advaaices, circimtices .îll the light htlth oflach suai anid eft he ýiomil, is _- ,ad
chaange; and as every otl? iuaterest raroîand lain 1mi. thausglut ru us all-transiziat as are huian siailes, %%c
proves, thc farmner must arouse himaseif to find bettea' eamimut, bear te sec lta min nomi-auji thei'e lis a ý,aa-
incaus ut' cultivatiaag lbis lanid, and surer anctlod~. ca *..ý t!mat b~msus to li'c iii tlue tears of tcil.ae huat
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the dying nain ses gushiDg for bis sake. But, between 'Oh star'eyed science, hast thou ivandereri there
that regret for ilcparting loves and affections, and all Tu ivaft ls hoine-the message of despair ?
t le gorgeotis or beautifiel shows of' this cairtli-betwcu No; there is ne despair in thc gracious lighit of hieavei).
that love and the dread of' annîihilation there is 110 con- As ive tmavel througli thosc orb s, ive fec) indeed that
nection. The âoul e au heiur te part %vitlî ail i t loves- wve have no powver, but we feel tiîat Nve have mighîty
the suft voce-tlîe kiludliug smnile-thie startlîug tear kutowvledige. Wc eaui crate nahiing, but ive cari (liniy
-înd Uic profoeund sigliq cf ail by wvhoin it le beloved îîndcrstand ail. It belotigs to God enly te cmate, but
-but it calnot hear to part witl its existence. It eau- it is given te mi te know-aud that kuoivlcdgc la t-
not (-voit believe tic possibilt cf even tlîat whlîi it self au assurance o>f iiînuuîortality.."
11aiy yet darkly dra.Islove-its passions-itsjoys
-its agoniesý arc net itscW. They inay pcrishi but it is
imuperishable., Strip it et' ail it lias sccu, tonchled, et,- The future prices eo' Colonial wool mnust bcegovern.
joyed, or suf l'rcd-still it seems to survive-bury ail cd in a great icasrc by the success eof a ncw aixl
it knciw, or conld kuuow ia the grave-but itsclf cauuot very important branih cf trade *which lias rcc'.tly
be troilden down into the corruption. It secs nothing sprtuug up ini Australia, tiiat of rcdueing shecep b

lik itclt ii ~vat erihes excptla im naogijes hoiling, fer the sale otf the tallowv thcy yield. Enad it
that vanisli helbre its ]ast profound self-ineditatiouu- net becui fer tlîis, stock wvould uuquestionably have
and, thou gli it parts withi its niortal wccds at last, as gene lowvcr, and wvool anzght have ran)gedch.eapeî'; but
%vitli a garmnt, the life et'the seul is feit at last te ho then the question arises lîow l'air incre grazing pursuits

se nti!gJot mit n a ontrast witlî the dcatî et' the wvonld have continued te attraet the zztteta9n et' men
body, but te flow ivhk. a flood, that, wve helieve, contin- of ecuterprise and capital in our seutheru posse-sions,

îîs tili te flewv after it lias cntcred jute the unseen for sheep have already been ruîuiou,,y low, couiparcd
solitude et' soute heuindless descrt. with fornmer periods, anîd agrieultural pursuits ivould

if intellect be iudced, doomed utterly te perish, vhîy scieu have heen at a preunium coiaparcd vith icre
rnay %vc net ask God, iii that decp despair whieb, lu Pastor-al Occupations, whvlîi the injurieus squatting
that case, anubt i.(; tiably flow frein the conscieusiicss regrulations even now are rendering more than ever
cf' thiese powcrs with whvlîi hie lias et once blcssed us uu1iliviting. Two estabiimcîts iii Port Phiilip alone
and enrscd us'-iviy that intellect, whose finai doom is have convenieuces fer producing a ton et' tallow ecd
de-itli, and thattinal <looin ivithin a moment, linds ne per diem; Nvhcrecas ive wvell renîcuaber, upon tlîe fact

tlîeit tliat eaiu satis'y it but that of Life, and ne idcî et' slîeep beimîg boiled dowvn at ail beiîîg înie.tiomîed a
lu ivilieh its flight cati ho ]est bunt that et' Etcraity ?~ If~ twelvellieutlî since, an old gentleman eof our acquain-
tlîs eartli utr at once tie carth'seradleand lier toinb, ttance liied up lus ces la hialt-wonidering incredulity,
wlîy shouid tîat *cradle have beca lîung amiidst the aînd requcstcd us te furnislî him witlî soîne evideace
stars, aund thiat touîub illumîiued by thecir eternal liglit ? of a fact eo startling, icih cvcntually wc did. Wlîcn
If', indcd, a child eof the dlay, 'vas uiet thîls eartli, witlî ive observe that shicep have heen sold as low as 2s. 6d.
nil its plains, forcsts, inieuntautis, and seaS, capiciens c aehi, our rcadcrs Nvili readily comprchiend how it la
enouglh fur the drueatns et' that creature wvhose course 1 thaît a profit can le gaincd frein melting dowvr, and we
unas fialy te lie e\tinguislîed in the darkuess et' its subjein a Port Phîilip accouint current, tr'ansiiiitted to,
bosoni ? Wlîat.luad tlue seul te de ivitlî planets, and jus front Meibourne hy a vessel recently arrivcd :
aus and splieres, and ail the dread mnagnificence eof IIs-,ýp. ANDERtso-, Esq. la account with Wrnas
hecaven ? Wani, the seul fraîned iinerely that it ziliglit As]) LLOY.D.
for a fcwv ycars rejeice ini the beauty eof the stars, as in Dr Cr.
tlmit eftl ie floi% crs beneath our feet? And oughit iveTOCUug33shp, Bsaeoi3sisa
te hc gratefýul fer those transitory glimpses et'h th ua- il cludingc.tsks,coopoe- B.......£
vens, as l'eu' ttic fccdiuîg splendeur et' the eartlî? Bat rage, anid cirtige to 1h sale of M0 legs at
the lîcavens aire net ai idIp shov huag eut for the gaze ivlu±rf, nt Is. 5d .... £21 9 3 W ..................... 15 30
ot' thaît idle dreainer, main. They are the work et' £21 9 31 £21 9 3
the Eternal Ged, and lie bas given us power Nvithiiî Average i,'eigmt of the above siueep, 65 lb.C ~CaUI auid kiduucy fat, uctttwciglit, ............. 3,250 lb.te read aud te uuîdcerstaiid hiý glory. It is net our cycs Carcass fatt, lien iveigiut,................ .5,065"
ealy that are da',zIed hy the lace et' licavea-oni'suuls...............~ii
cari comprclueci the laîws by ivhich tlîat face is over- sîmoivin- an avcr-e iveigbr of 27J Ili% say at tiurce pence, equal 6s
sprcad by its eclestiai, %mfiles. The dwveiliiîg-lplaec et' 10J. pîer iacad. (Sigacd), ILS&toD
our spirits le aiready lin the lucavens. WVc1l are ive en- WLi xea
titled te nive naimes uiute the stars, for wve know the "Mr. Lloyd, of tic l3reakwatcr Steam Meltiagesta-
imomîent of tlîcmr risiuug anad tlîcir settimîg, and cati bc hhismîent, %vuutes us tuat he cati nieit 500O sheep per di-
witlî thîem at every part et' their shiîîing jouraey cai, and mates

'thurough the heidless ether. While gencratiens "'We huave given the recuit et' tallow that ijiay be
of in have livcd dicd, aîîd are buricd, the aistronemer calculated on frem slîeep stock. ur iiest anxieus stu-
thinks et' the golden erb that shion enaturies ago ivithi- dýy: and have arrivedl at thec following conclusions,
n thec vision ef' aui ftnd liafs up luis eye, undoubtiDg, wvhicli ive arc certain wfill ha feuad correct. First, that

at the vcry moment whieii it amantî cames giorieus on a shueep et' the ordiîîary Merine breed, weighing 55lbs
i ts predietcd retturul. Wecre theoEterial Being.to slack- is jeat la nice condition fer the butcher's shainhles,
et> the course et' a planet, oi'increase even the distance and will produce at the inelting establishment 2Olbs.,
et' the fixed stam's, the deerce would hc ceea knowri ott eof tallow, and for every pound the animal weigbs over
earth. Our ignîoranîce is ýrcat hecause cel is aur knew- 551bs., four flfths ivill be tallow. Second, young shecp
ledge! for it is fronti thimîgliiicss and vasruicssof what cay two-tcothed and upwaîrds ef came weight."
,ie~ do kaow. that ie i """ui the illiimitable tinknowa Statement et' the relative quantities eof Tallow ob-
creation. -'And te whiom lias Ged maîde these revela- tained frein six fllqeks of shcep, et' diflèrent average
tiens? Ta. a .vori'n that next momuent le te o l in dark- 'veiglits.
ness ? Té a piece oil earth iaeiîuentarilý~ raiscdl ino A flock averagiug 441bs, produed 15ý tallew at 2s.
brcathiagîexisteuae ? To a seul perishable ans the te- per ewt., and netted2s 2d.each shcep.

thescope rhbromgh, vliieh i looks lite the-gates ef lhen- A floek averaging 4711s, produced l6Q Ibs- tallevýat
Veil. 7 26s per cev., and metted 3s 2d each shcep.
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A flock nvcraging 481bs. praduccd 16ibs tmllow at
28s per cwvt., anti netted. 3s M eceh siîeep.

A flock ov'craging .51lbs. produed 19 hbs. talhoiv nt
28s. pier ewt., andi netted 4s. ecdi shccp).

A Hlock avcraging 541bq. pmoduccd 2OJIbs. tallaw at
28s. per cwt., nnid ncettcd 4s Id cach slie*el.

A Hoück averaging G5lbs. produced 27lbs. talluw nt
'28s. per cwvt., and netted is ld ceI shicep

Wec repent again that tliese arc filets af the utitast
importance ta the waoh trade, sinice flic staplc iever
e:uu go belov thec relative value af t-ziiowv, and the ra-
pid îîîcre'îse in the flocks air Australia will hiencct'ortlî

bemore nîarketabIc.

91je eaiiir a rictlttraii gourllcll

jMO.NTREAL, JANUARY 1, 1845.

Our petitian 15 110w before tbec Gaverinmnent and Le-
gisiature for an aid ta enable us ta, continue thec pub-
lication af this journal in the Eng ish nti French
languages, and ta distribute a certain number af co-
pies ini Frenchi ta eaeb parish in Enastera Canada, gratis.
We suiit this prop)osition la the hope fliat if' Nve
were able ta adopt thîls plan, it would create sanie
intercst inagnricuhtural iiprovemcint, timat dacs not
exist now. The abjection lias ofien beca urgcd that,
the Canadian, fatriners are gcneî'ally utiedutcated, and
would not hc able ta, rend a journal. To this ive
rcply, tlîat at present there arc fcev familles Nv'hîa have
not ane amongst them able ta, read. The journal
miiglit also, be rend at tlie sehoals. Wc promise tliat
no article shaîl appear in our periodical timat waould 'lave
any the sligbtcst tenidcncy ta, earrnpt yotb. WVe
shall always be most careful la aur selectiomîs; and iii
proof ai this, we would refer ta the journal foi'ftie
past year. MWe neddle not wvith political parties or
their palities. We shahl aiways receocnd respect ta
the Goverameal, obedience ta, tlic laws, anmd endeavotir
to show the advantagcs af British connexion. Oui'
abject is the promotion ai improvement la Canadi;i
Agriculture, as the best menus ai augînenting tlic
comfort and happincss of aIl classes ai this cainîu-
inity. We camnîenced thepublication hast ycar princi-
pally frora a desire ta, intcrest tbic farmers af French
origin, by sending tlîem, a journal in their ownr Ian-
guage, solely devoted ta, agriculture. XVe are, at al
eveats, thie flrst who have done this, whctber wve pro-
duce any good or not. Ilis Excellency tlie Goveruior
General was graciously pleased ta approve and encoui-
rage us la this urmdcrtaking, and gave us a stim ai
money ta, assist la paying for tbe translation; ani %we
now have pîcasure in sayîng that ai tbe many Gov'cî-
nors we have seen ia Canada for tlie lai't twcanty-sevcn
3'ears, the present is the first anîd only anc %'hîo en-
couragedand assisted us ia aur humble efflorts ta ad'
vance agmicultural iniproveicat. IWe do nat pretcîd
ta, instruet fariners -%vho arc better qualiflcd thon aur-
selves. It is only those wbo feel tliey may icara saine-

tthing advantagcous, tlint we write for. We have ail
the new publicationsmwe can procure, to select froin,

andif s sarcly osibl bu %v shllbc able ta give
sonie initcrcsting stuatter to, subseribers w~ho arc not taa
flir advanced. ini knowledgo to Icarn any more. For
our own part, we have rend machi, Nve continue to rend,
andiftie more wo dIo rend, only touches us how igno-
rant ive arc, anti lîw ranch ive have ta icarn. We
also know, flint tlîougi tlic art of agriculture bias becît
practiccd for somne thîousand'î years, experiments and
science wvilI buoevery year discovering saine new andi
benleficiatl iniproveîîîents. Suppose tlic fact bc ad-
miittcd tliat there arc nany farmers in Canada frai»
the aid country, who, require no instruction, and wbo
arc perf'etly mnasters of tlie art of agriculture, tliis
wvii1 lot inistruiet athers %vba are not so fortunate, and
wvho, îevcr lind tic advantagc of practical experience
ini the Blritish Isles. Thiese farniers nîay not require
ans' instruction for thevnselves, but neither will they
tike thec trouble to instruet others wbo do. It is
theeribrc clear that liovevcr weli qualified some farmers
înny be, it ncivcr wviil protince the general impravement
tlint is neeessary in our agriculture, unless there is
sanie otiier mode adopted. ta, instruct and interest.
'l'lie caluitns af aur journal have been canstantiy af-
fiiech to ail 101ho hai any desire ta commnnicate in-
furinatiomi or instruction ta farmers, anti if sncb a de-
.sire cxi!itetl, it wvas a favorable apportunity ta gratîfy it
andc benefit thec public. But we regret to say that foàw
C(ilîmuienicitiouis have caie ta us. Wie again refer ta
our journal for flic last year, ant ive trust tlint flic
very best practieni farîners will flot find rnuch
that cariî be abjccted ta. Wc migbht enlarge
oui' journal ta, four times its prescrit size, andI flnd
ahndfanceof ainatter frain, excliange agricultural
publications ta fil it up, but in selccting we are most
cautions îîat ta copy any matter tbat would have a
tcndcncy ta lead fuitiers inta error, and also exclude
froin aur coluinins ail flint is nat ealcuiatcd ta instruct
or intercri, aur subseribers. W~e fiad sufficient useful
nnd intercsting inatter for wîtbout accupyirag any
af aur space with %vhat is not sa. We wish aur
journal ta contain only wbat may be rend at any
Iliture fie lic itlî profit and satisfaction. 117e rcly
upon publie opinion for a favoarable construction af
our motives la advocatIng the improvement af Cana-
dian agriculture, and onr humble efflorts ta pramote
the praspcrity af farnicre.

"X7e have frcquently eadeavoured ta explain flie re-
lation which, commerce and manufactures have to ag-
riculture, but wve fear few will credit us when vre Say
flit the permanent prosperity of commerce and müan-
ufzictures ia Canada niust depend entirely uiponl a
prasperous and productive agriculture. Agriculture
nay bc ncglectcd and dcspised, and its intcrests dis-

rcgardcd, or nande sccoaclary ta, every other iatercst,
but sooner or luter the fact 'will force itself upon the
notice of thase 'who now appear flot to believe fi, that
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the iînprovcmient und prosperity of agriculture mnust both must dcpcndL -.1pua the cultivation of the boil,
lbrmn the basis of all other prosperity ia this Province. az it is thic produce uf thc boll that inust first t
It is the c>nly source from, whicli wc eau ubtain the la înoticin and give enifIuo3inct t L oth. The more
mneatis of supporting commerce and manufactures. îînprovcd anîd product*lc flic agriculture of Canada,
We profess to be as much the friemd of comîncrcc and thcrcfurc, tlic mure actic anîd probpcroue %vill bc our
manufactures as of agriculture, but as vwe caîmnot sec tradLe Mîid commeirce. '1'lcýc are fiicts %Nhiclm appcar
any pusbablc means for suecessful commerce and man- ta be lust biglit uf by those who ou-lit to undcrstand
ufactures iu Canada except what wve rnay derive froin thein pr'rfiuctly. WC'c ian only judge of the estimatin
the produce of our lands, wc wish to sce the quantity iu wvhich agriculture is hceld in Canada, by flic regard
and v'alue of this produee augmentcd as mnuch as pus- and atttntion t',at is bcsto%% cd upcu it by the best edu-
sible. Let us only increase the quaatity aad salue of eated, andi ccrtainly if it %vas considerod unnecessary
our annual productions, and it will be impossible to aad uscss, it could scarecly have less of cither. If
prevent its haviag a favourable influence on trade andithe country la only -aluab le as affibrding a convenîcuit
commerce, and this le the ouly certain amode of pro- ihigh-way to the Unîtrd States, .nd if Vlif trade with
duciug a favoarable influence. We have advoeated those States le capable of' supporting aur citice aud
the expedieney of cmploying capital ia agriculture in towvas, and a flourisliing commerce, iuidcpendent, of the
prefurence tu any other way, te, secure the prospcrity agriculturc of Canada, thecî indccd our agriculture
of the country, but those who, have c-.pital or the iraay bc -ýicglccted, and allowcd to laaiguish, and our
comiaand of it, woald employ it lu auy othier va t'armnera c-.c1ca% ur to cxist in the best nianuer thcy
ratiier than lu creatiug a niew production fromn the cari, on thc pruducc of thecir fatrms, and supply thcuî-
soil. Lt is flot, and shall not be our fault, if agricul- scîves wvitlh doinestie manufactures, as tlîey cati pur-
tare does flot obtain the cousîderation it deserves, and chase no ethler. They could not buy or pay for Brit-
its importance to Lhis country be fully demoustratcd. ish innuh, uc or otiimotd irhni

Our observations iay flot bring conviction inîminedi- Matters must soon couic to tlîis, if the enceourageplt
ateiy of their reasouablenesq and truthi, but we shall anid imiprovcmcut of agriculture is any longer neglieet-
persevere. The profits of the merchant eonsist in cd. Inidividtials mnay acquire wcalth hiere by traffie
whiat lie is able to obtain for goods over wvhat hie pays Nvith foreign statcs, wlîile this country generally xnay
for them, without ln the slightest degree improving continue poor, but to insure general îprosperity to all
those goods or -adding to their value or :,.sefiilncss, classes, we muust raise a produce here tlmrtt eaui directly

except su far as trausporting them fromn one place to or indirectly bcecmaploycd iu this foreigu trade. Lt is
another may increase thieir value by the cust of car- 01 hi0w rdcin hn h giutrlcasi
riage, but in no other respect, though they slîould pass Cainada iiust depend for the incans of' supplyiug all
through dthe hands of twenty nierchants oue afrer the they xnay require, and the ainount of wvhat they eaui
orixer. ilence it le that whatever. amount of capital purchase for their comifort and conveliience. wiIl be
inuy be tus emnployed, it creates no new produc thut mn exact pro-ortion to the quauitity and value of the
vas not previously in existence; it adds nothing to produce thcy are able to raise, by their skill and indus-
the stock of provisions, and does not augent the try, froin their farine.
quantity of articles which mien require for tixcir COL,)- Tesarfct ihthsworuny re. n
fort and contenience. Not so with capital eîmîployed al vwho desire to sec thie Caniadian co uunity pros-
lu agriculture. It ereates a ucw produce, îvhich must perous, contented and happy, %vilI do wliatever îîîay hc
not only psy the labourers cmployed, and the farmur, la tlîeir powcr, according to ilicir station and opportu-
but iil aiea give the means of paying for inerchan- nAt, to advance the improveinent of our agriculture,
dize. beiug the only certain basis apon wvhich general pros-

Indeed, the whole of the produce of thu land goçs pcnity can be pemmianeîîtly cstablished.
to puay for inerchandize, except wlîat is consumed b3' Wc may bo considered tiresonie, and as having ex-
the fariner, his famuly, aud labourers, in food, and hiausted car subject long ago, but wc shaîl not be dis-

peïlhaps a part of their clothiug. What lie pays tlic c-îuraged or diverted fron our purpose nevertheless,
tailor, shoeumaker, carpenter, aîîd blacksnîitli, ail fluds antil some more coumpetent iridividu-al shahl take up
its %vav ila'ough their bauds to the mc.rchaut. Ifjthe subjeet, or until it cati be c]carly denicnstrated
agriculturists did flot produce mure than thcy con- that thmere is a hetter and a mnore certain w'ay to secure

sumcd~~~~~~~~~~~ thr ol en ecat.L sti u-te prosperity of the Canadian people, than b., car-
phus alone that miust give emiployaient and support to ploying thein iu agriculture.
commerce. M'-anufactures, also, would be of no use,
aiîd indecd could have no enxstence, if tjicre wças flot We have epéatedly urged tfi uccessity that existe
a surplus 'agricultural produce ta feed the manufactu- 1 'for the cstablIitt- nt by the Legislirture of a Board
rer, aud give an eclhaugeable %-alue fur bis nianfue- uf Agrieultuie, for the dircctioý 'auu buperintendauce
turcs. «The merehanit carries the goods of th liuianu- oi buch in..aburcs as wuul, bc bebt ca'&utlated ta ad-
facturer to the Rgrlcahaurist and the produce of agri- Vance the iiînproçtcait of car agr4ýulttr, and takec
cu1ru' .%. thé, -.naaluîlîerrer, but the. very c.xk>-teceu of 1care of its interests. Wc will answer for it, tbiat, if
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jud;ious inicasurcs shall be adoptcd tu forvard agri- mnanagement, and by var3ing tbcir aliment, obtaji, coi.-
cultural iniprovement, they wvill prove sut.ccssful to1 stantly nholcsonie, sa% oury, and nuttritions food, at anl
the fuli cxtent. that could bie reas..niably cxpetted. cxpense tiîat would little cxceed the cont of dry brcad.
The Canadiari fariicr8 of Frechcl origin are not, more Good nutritions soup)s mnay bc rrepared with simali.
.attaclied to old modesi aud custoins ofecultivation, tlian quantaies of nicnt, that, if prcparcd in anothecr forin,
the fariners of Britisli or Americari nîlgin, and wc are oratc alone, iusttad of being fuund sufficient*% nutri-
couvintecd that if judicious means are adoptud to iu- tious, %Nuuld prove nuL oiàl3 iî:uflkacnit to miaintain the
et ruct and.cencourage thieni tu introduce Lu.ipro%-cinunts, budy in robuiit licalîli, but totaIly inaiduquaitte to ap.
the3 nill do su as readily as farmners of any other p)ease the craiing of hiunger; and little iclief would
country. The experinient, was never fairly made, but bcecxperienced by filling up th,- crevies of the sto-
lut it now bc mnade, and the expcnses tucce.ssart to ia' with rawv water. These iittWrs are ofeconsid
iniake it, will be refunded a lîundred fold, by thc in- rabie con. 7-ouuce to fitrmers wlic. kuucp a large numnber
creased production of the country. his augmcunted of serants, ai)] buard ilium. Unls there bc Very
production niust support and extend commerce, greatl3 good niu.iaczitnenit ina sucli eat:blislmiients, there MMi
cularge thu consnanption of' imported comnaudities, be grcat %aate, or inucli di:ýsatis-factiui) on the part of
auid hience iiucrease the amtounit of revenue. On tlie the sem.ants wvho are boarded.

simnple princile of' advantage and profit we say that, Tere are certain rules thtat tliould bie observed,
money applied in a proper way to produce vgigucultural, and elcanlincas lu every thiug is unc of' the flrst. If
iLupro'.enieut, %vouid increase the disposable ineaus of' thc linster ducs flot sc that cvery thing is kept dlean,
itiliabitants of the country, of allciasses, wlio tarc sole- lie %vi1I bic sure to hlave berants tslovciil3 and carcles
]y dependent upon Canadian resources, and conse- in evcry thuin. It wvill bu tu the ad% antage of every
quently would bc sure te augment the revenue. Let mnaster never to allow uracat tu be sekbefore bis ser-
us increase the production of the country, auad vants, wvhich, as to its kind, and mode of cookcing, %Vas
it must attract commerce and trade tu it. We -lot sucli as lie miglit hituself make a meal. upon.
4cannot. hae a permanent commerce if we do not Poor, or badly dresscd food, is alwa3 s pruduetive of
produce what, %ilI pay for merchandize. We claim t loss to the provider. A labourer inay lie calledl upon,
attention to the interests of agriculture on the and cxpected tu work cbeerfully and well, wlien lie is
principle of its being advantagcous and profitable satisfied witli good, well-drcssed food; and, wvitliout, it,
for ail classes of this cominunity, to give iL this atten- 'however wcll inclinied, no one can or will do a f'air
tion. Agriculture requires no favour that it wvill not day's %vork. Dy being led with wliolesomne food, mani,
be able to repay a tbousand-fold. There are some like evcry other animal, will be bearty and foul otf cou-
millions of acres of fine ]and ia Canada East, alrcady rage, equal to, take work la liand and to perforim iL
cleared, and fit for the anost improved system otf agri- %vith spirit. On the other band, if buhbas a scarcity
culture, and we have no hesitation ini saying these of food, or lias onhy food bad in kiud, or badhy dresseid,
lands migit, bie made to produce double wbat tliey do it cannot lie expected that lic sbould posscss spirit tu
at prescrit, on an average, and chp oe Is it undcrtakze labour or strengtu to carry it out.

not a pity that we should, leave any nicans untried to For our own part, we would recomnucend the system,
produce this good? We wvould be very grateful to of allowving lutrin labourers a bouse uund garden for
E ngland if she were to grant us an annual income of their residente, and to provide thecir own food. But
two or tbree million pounds currency, and yct we whether a labourer lias to provide bis own fond, or bis
have iL in our power tu increase the value of our an- employer lias tu provide it for hlm, before hcecau do
nual. productions lully this amount and more, and we 'justice tu bis employer or himself, it is absolutehy ne-
neglect iL. Shiah we bave any longer to lament such cessary that bis diet should be flly adequate tu the
uegleet of our true interests ? maintenance of his sti ength; and, as bis condition ln

lufe will depend upon the difference existing betwecn
Count Rumford bas observed, tînt the inluabitants the amount he receives in wages for bi.s labour, and the

of' Great l3ritaia miglit be well nourished, their appe- necessaries of life lie bas to pre tide ; and as, again, the
tites satiAled, and the enjoymeat. tley experience la condition of the farmer will d, pend upon the produce
cating increased, Nvitli one-third of the fond at present rif the labour oftiose lie empînys, over tbe wages aud
,consuumed, if the science of cooking was better under- other expenses, iL is clear that the providing and pre-
stood. There are many things certainly allowed to go paring of fond is a inatter that demands the greatest
tu waste, that miglit bie convertedl into liealtby, savoury attention and consideration. It demands attention as
sustenance, if it were not fromn ignorance ni the pro- formuing an important and heavy item in domestie and
per mode of preparlng tliem ; and there is also much agricultural. economny; and it dlaims the consideration
nutritins aliment wasted hy mismanagement. AIl of every master and parent, as a moral duty that is
kinds -of fond migit lie prepared la tbe inost advanta- Idue from, tliem, liy prccept and example, tu inculcate
geous manner, as wveU by giing them the most palat- upon tie minds of tho.e depeudent upon tbumn, the
able taste, as by extracting from, thein the greatest principles ni frugality and economy, as the best means
quantity of nutriment. Familles migbt,' by gond ni attaining the dornestic coaiforts to, which their liard
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labour entitlcs thein, and upon wbieli thecir own coin- similar establishmient iii Montreal, and we nowv subînit
lbrt and liappiuess, and the future prospects of their it to the consideration of our governrnent andl legisia-
clîildrcnl auîd servants, so mainl3' depends. Cbildren turc. Mr. Colman mentions fàvourably the Ilighland,
and servants brouglit Up) and eînploycd iii a wvell or- Society of Scotland, and thc Ro3al Irish Agricultural
dcred f2tinily, are greatly beniefited by it lu after life. Improvement Society. 'The latter bave institined a

jModel Farn at Glasnavin, near Dublin, that; is bighly
Mr. Colman, a gentlemnan scnt frein the United spoken of, and ait tbis farni several youing men arc

States to report the state of agriculture iii tbic British 1lodged, rcccive practical instruction iuî agrricuilture, and
slies, lias publisbied a very interesting v'olume on the work a certain nunîber of houns in the day, lu the

subjeet, and certainly nothing eould show more elearly i eld. MNr. Colman Was present at an examnîation of
the infinite superiority of English agriculture gene- these young Dien, and says they acquitted tbtmselvcs
rally, ovcr the general agriculture of North Anîcerica, %cry ivell, and %vith credit to the masters and puipils.
than Mr. Colinan's stateinent. It is a great mistake iThle avenage crop of potatoes obtained on this farin,
to suppose that we cannot profitably introduce Eng- ivas 720 bushels to the Irish acre of 7840 scltlre yards.
lish modes of cultivation in Canada. We aire con- The superintendent, of the farin says the hkrgcst cro>
vinced that the more closely uie followv tlieEnglishi prac- of potatouet,,ere in a field wvbere the sedý iwere set
tice of cultivation and management of land, the more 1at thnee feet apart eacb îvay. Medium sized potatoes,
certain wc will be to mise good crops of evcry deserip- planted wvlole, are preferred to cut onles. Italian rve-
tion. We mnay think, ourselves very clever, and stipe-1 grass is considened the bestfon feeding, beingfréquenltly
nior on this continent, but iii the înaný agricultoral ctit four times in a season, and yieidinga.-gooL.i crop at
publications we have an opportunity of sceiug con- ecd cutting. Lucerne is also ciltivated, and some-
stantly, ive have no hesitation iii sayinig, the besc and times cut live times in a season. Both these grasses
most lJseful articles are copied fronti English publie.,. would thrive, well la Canada, the latter panffcularly.
tions. For our own part, ire take almust ail otîrselc- Thc netiirn of oats to the Irish acre is 80 bablhels,and
tions from agricultural papiers of the British Isies, but the potatoe oats and the hopetowns, are the vanicties
we trust our subscnibers ivili uot think less of our cultivated. Mn. Colinan in mientioning English cattie
Journal, or of its usefulness on that accounit. Wc dcan and sliep, describes thein as ho lias scon, thenli ait
frontî experience, assure tbiem, tlîey can bavc no better Sinitlifield market, and ut other fairs and inarkets in
exaînple to follov, than- the agnicultural systemn of England. lic says:
their brother farîners in liritain. That systein, and " Ucre are cattie and sheep, of sevenal distinct
the iînplcments cnîployed ln that country, are incoin- brceds, aud ail of rcmnarkable excellence of their kind;

paraly ette thn an ofNorh Amricn onginor1 do not say perfect, for that, in alniost ail cases, woimldparaly btte tha an of orthAinrica orginlrie assuniing too mnuch, but leaving vcry littie to l e dle-
construction, that ire have seeni. Our subscribers sircd bc!yond what bas been attained. 'be-cond(,ition
iieed not apprehiend that we shall propose any Enghish and foriii, their symmetny, theirfatness, aire admirable;
systein of agriculture to, theni which thev Mnay Dot and eacb birecd is seen rotaining its distinct properties;
practice irith safcty ýtnd profit. anwblat is mnost ri.nianka-ble, shoiving howv nuch eau

1*cdonc byv binanl art and slil, in nîproving the ani-M4r. Colnman, in blis work, observes:-" Great pains mal omadcniin n nnim tt ie
are takzen in mil cases to save thc manurc. Nothing mnodel."
is wastcd. Brýickor stone tanks-, wcll constructcd, are It is only necessary to sec --nI. Colman's books to be
suank mîcar the cow-stablcs and pi,-sties for the rcccp- convinced liatwie cannot have a better example before
tion of aIl tic liquid mainure. Thc contents of these ils as agriculturists, than the systew. of hus1badry ini
tanks on being ful1, are pumped into a small cart with foul operation %vith our brother farrnens, and fillowsub-
a sprinkiing box attachcd to it, likec that, ised for ivat- jects, la tic British ihs; and ire confess ire would
.rin, streets ln cities, amîd distributcd over the crops, fcel more pnide and satisfaction in recommending this
ilirnys wvitl tue gncatcst advantage and with cffects systeni to oun brothecr farîners lu Canmada, than any
nînmediatciy perceptib)le." MnI. Colianfurthiersta.tes-, othon. We envy flot the-feelings of-ihose who would
bat hoe ias convinced fnom all lie hand secn, îhatthere patronize and encourage forcign publications, in pro-
i no nccssity for impoveisbimig the soi], butîhat, cul- fenence te, British on Canadiami, and ire ]now those
ivated unden a judicions systein, it will k-ep itsclf iti iro do. We wouid sohicit support, but only on the.
omîdition and be even improving. 3In. Coinman speaks cquitable principle of rcndering value for the support
ni the highcst tenis of the efflorts tuat are bcing inade ire may be favouned irith, and this ire engage to do, or
o advance the improvement of litsbandry i theBiit- return the subscniption at thc end of the year.
sh Isies, particulrly by theRoyal English Agricultu-
ai Si.ciety. This Society bave establisliednnagnicul- The following extractwe give frain a speech deliver-
oral libriry and muscum, tie latter for tue purpose edl.by Professer Kano, nt tie annual meeting of tie

f xliibiting specimens of agnicultunai prodqctions, Irish Flax Improvement Society. Wholin shall %ve soc in
ccds, Pl-tilts, çpecimens of irool, mineraI and othen Canada so muchi ntcrest takien to forirard the science
ianure.s, models and draiig of implemnts, &c. &c. and art of agriculture, as ilhore is noi fet ia the Brni-
~c. We have repeatedly imnged tue expediency of a tish Isles ? Neyer certainly imatil ire have a B3oard of
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Agriculture that wilI act for us, instead, of ricli lancled hie iiit say tliat potatoes thon' verc a vcry failing
proprictors wlîo take this duty upon them in the imo. crop indeed; and, iii bis opinion, 't could bc attributcd

ther to nothing but cutting the potatoes before plantingthrcountry: thein as seil. It %vas a coniinon saying Nvith înry
1?RUoFEssoi KANE, of Dublin, then rose; lie %vas not, pepl whose po0tato crops liad failed, tlîat tlîcy hlad

hoe said, preparcd to take an active part iii thicir pro- beeîi carricd off by the dry rot. But it was no such,~ceedings, but as blis nine liad been couplcd witli the tig() l vsstsidta twsaiiscremarks of bis Lordsbip hie would trouble tiieni %witli tb)iig (). li pe vtas aifed thth oatow it was u ct,a very, 1ýw obscrations. It %vould lie of the grrateqt iidc i .1 pen trated cs t sîu tle ptt it iv apssil tet
importance to aVrîculturc gcncerally, and to tlioso per- 1UI stem rulal fl uili. He lat ext inas hipotss in u

sou wh hae. ts iretio, %eretheappicaionOfitbis %vay; and oni taking theni up, after being a fort-ceinistry miore genleraly applied to tlîat bciencc thailn lto hcvesitegrud t ni'èfteit liad hitherto beeni. Sil tu a fi#-ld inust ho lookcdt poigbt or bre es ii tbie ron, thd erfinside ofthto als stoîte or inortar ta a bouse, for thi, olîjeût de-t %iUllîtl> hls fuun-d ik ar sixe acrf pratzdiths
sired ia tile applicationi ofehoeiîistry was the creation of I and tbeyw

strong and lîcalthy plant. fleforo a raw niaterial bc 1r ai lne hl. leln. iso ag1 acre in vii lil the seed %vas eut, by wvay of' s::. .iinggrowuî, it muist bo k-nowni %vlictlier the iaiteril 0fi lus noighbours, and cnabliîîg tiieni to judg. of thuewhicli it is coinposed be in the soi], for it mnust be fully1 diW.,rcnce of' îruduce betwccn the two modes. Tnueuliderstood tliat %vlillbt tui1 înay bc competent to grow1 six acrus %%cru as guod as heart could wish for; whilconie species oi'vegetable existence it iiglt not, and the acre iii wluich the seed was cut Nvas not haif ain înany cases %vas iiot, capable of growving another. crop. Tberc %vas a tenantwhvoin, tbrce years ago, lieThe application of clicinistry ta, the scienîce of agricul- clîrcatenced to turn off luis farmn if' lie continued to eutturc, was îîot so easy a unatter as înany individuals lus potato-secd. lie lîad seen lîini tbc otlier day;wcrc ledaîîd %vould lcad othetrs, to suppose or, anticipaitv. and lic tuld him tliat it would have been 901. la lus
In proportion as was uts importance so was the diffli- pocket, if lie band followed lus advicc, as he biai losteulty.-(Ilar,liear.) So mny tliings concur in the 1:30j. a year for the old practice. A very effectuai

naigof a good crop, tluat it requîres 'lot me'rtiy a mode to prevent the worm anîongst potatocs wvas to
knlowledge of routinec clieniistrýv, sucli as fis to the jwasilichin. Experhtneuts of tlis kind lad been madle;
lot of every inedical man, but a special attention, to i amd tliase p(itataes whlich bia been ivasbcd, uhcni laid
as connectcd with that science, and tlîat alone, whiich, up fur secd, wvere found ta bc entirclv exempt from.
uinforturuately, liad flot yet taken place iii this Country- tlîis disease, whviichi arose from the egg of an inseet

being depositcd iniie eoye of the potato. ]3y wâshuing
The following article is iatcrestiîîg to farmmrs. The tbe po-otatoos iii tle autum-n, tlîe ova %vere of course

report rcspecting dry rot in PotoCS cxactîv agrcs Za)e uadilcagrbitd
witb our own observations anud expericlîce on tlle same
subject. We have seen a report in an American pa-
per, of an experinuent mnade iii the United States, of
scattering powdercd cliarcoal aven the field of pota-
tocs when in full bloom, aad Iiaving prevented Ille rot
in the vnop.

EàST CU.MBERLAND AGRICULTURAT. Sociîr.-
At the Late artuinal meieting and show of this Society,
Mr. Ellison, omie of Illejudges of stock~ gave the ne-
suit of bis expenience in usinoe, bones and guano, wviîl
rcspcct to the turnip crop. fle hiad uscd four tons of
guano tlîis year, Afican and IPcruvian ; anîd froiîu the
appearances of the tunip crop, tliezifrîicani lad an-
swered as ivoîl as the Peruvin, altlionglu thiere wvas a
woinderfui difference ia thecir price. lie also liad some
turîuips sownvi with boncs, Nvhtich wcvre likcelv to vield
about 23 per cent. less thian thiose whiel; liad 'been
sown vith the guano. Now this wvas singular, aftcr
%vliat be hiad hezird a very respectable farner state,
tijat, on his farin, the only cffcct on gra ss wvas to inake

ia grcnen colour; amîd thiat tlîough it madle corn
greener for a while at first, it liad Do unateriail cffcct,
xipoîu the quantity produced. Tlhis soil was on a thin
limestone bcd; but lie lind tnied it tipon peat unoss
and it acted equally wevlI. WVith respect to the per-
inanency of its efUècts, lie could not Set ascertain it so
-wclI; aîud it was a kuuowvn fact that bones wrnc pcr-
niancuit in thir cffect. Corn froin land which had
beca bonc-mnurcd would be stronger tluan froin, that
produccd by faruu-yard unanure. 13ut if thucy mi-lit
believe a gentleman wlîo liad spol<cn at a meeting or
the Royal Agricultural Society, tuie effeet of guano
Nvas permnuent; and thenefore great benefit raight be
espccted froin its introduction. lc would now sey a
few words witb respect ta potatoos. Hec had-an
agency in Lancashuire in fourteen townships, and lind
therefore baal amiple opportuniities of observ'ation ; anad

E vcry fariner, as treil as others, who have to obtain
a liveliliood by their exertions in agricultural pursuits,
shîould always keep in mid that "1,labour is the root
of wealtb."e The great advantage to be derived front
adoptiîig a regmilar systein in agriculture is, that eachi
wvork woîild bo distinct and separate, so thiat one could
not interrupt or imtcrtin- with anotiier. l3y due an-
rangemenit, it is evident that labour can bc sa applicd
as Dot ta bc iii the least degrec wasted or last, by two
or thrc goir.g across each other, to do wlîat oucilit te)
bc donc in its regular tinue by one. Industry, %vith a
proper systenu, upomi a fanm of fifty acres, if the land
bc of moderato uhty vl secure for a fariner a live-
hiliood. Eveny spot ouglut to, be inu dcmand for saine
crop. The produce of amie square yard, if it hc worili
omuhy anc lualfpenny wili bo nt the ra te of lOi. ls. Si!..
the acre. Anid if thue produci- of oc square yard
amnnts to one pound, tliat, will be at the rate of 2
tons, 3 civt. 2-4 lbs. the acre. Thene is scarcchy c
fariner la five hiundred tbat caîx estimiate the loss suis-
taiuued frouin a tvant ofattention, and froin carclessuuess,
in tnifling matters, espcciahly in wliat appertains to
muanurc. The dung lieap mxay ho oftcn secn placediti

such a situation, as if pîurposely fixcd upou, rnerely-
for the sakec of having all its juices and fercuzing
qualities cffectually waslîed, away; and the urine anti
oozings froin caittie anid hanses utterly wasted and lost,
by being suffercd ta run inta soîne brook or river, iu-
stead of thtc-e being a suitable place constructcd to re-
ceivc cery dirop of sa valduable a nuanure. A mrodc-
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rate sized fou grown benst -will, upon an average, v'oid
four gallons of urine in the tveity-four boni-s; %which
would bc nt the rate of 1460 gallons, or 5 tons, 4 cwt.
in the ycar. Besides thîs, the wvasliigs, &c. frolîn the
house are constuntly thrown. away into somle sink or
guttcr, instead of being carefully added to the dung
licap. That sucI) waste oughit to bc avoidcd will ap-
pear evident to aIl %vho arc aware that an aduit %vill
void about two quarts of urine every twetity-fouir
hours, or above 13 cwt. a-year. '1hese inatters, and
the results depending tupon thczn, cither for profit or
for loss, are deserving of serious attention froin cvery
fui-mer and landed proprictor, and deinonstrate the
great importance, indced, the absolute nccessity, of
constructing ail farn buildings, offices, and convc-
niences, with a view to the conifort, und cleanliness of
the animais; and, at the samie timo, witi a view to in-
crease the quntity of uianure, as ivell by havin g pro-
per re.-eptacles for saving ail the oozings fi-ouli hcm,
as by having those receptacles adapted for the conver-
sion loto maniure of ai green weeds, and other kind of
refuse that may bc thrown into thein. There is one
thing aiways to be kept ini mind, as being of the ut-
maost consequence with regard to inanure, ilhat is, to
prevent us far as possible, its being exposcd to, the cf-
feets of rain or water, cxcepting onlhe lîiioisture
that coules from, the cattie or the washings, &c., tlîat
znay ho thrown upon it from the house and ont-offices.
There is nothing mnore detrimental to rnanure, espe-
eially animal inanure, tlîan for it to hc left exposed to
the effects of i-ai and runn*,ngwatcr. 13y being kept
in a heap, wîithout any moisture but wvhat bas proceed-
cd frein the cattie, ]îouse-washings, &e., as hefore
mentioncd, the dung- wiil ferment, and varlous kinds
of salts -Will hc generated: theso salts constitute the
vei-y essence ilpon w1hich its ferilizing, qualities depend,
and are ail soluble in water: if, thercfore, dung ho ex-
pused to its action, ail the saline parts which consti-
tute the fertilizing qualitics of the inanure, will, as is
i00. often the case, have been disscoived and -ç,ashced
awav before it shall have been placcd as nutinent, to,
fed those plants and vegetahies -whiclî are 10 consti-
tute the craps about to ho raiscd. fi-ou the soil. The
soil near the buildings wherc nitre or saltpetre iu
niunufaeturcd, is a very valuable inanure, on account
of the salts -%vitli %vhich it is iinp)regnatid. li Italy,
and other places on the continent, the floors audwalls
of buildings iu whichi horses and cattie arc kept, are
ce'r - edcar picc hy thc inanuthoturers of saIt petre,

froin the effeets of ramn and ivater; yet it sbould bo as
ilueli as possible esposcdl t the action of the atios-
plicrie air, whicli is the great aud active agent in pi-o-.
ducinig and inereasing its fiýrtilizing qualitics, by gene-
rating saline particles.

'l'lie strengtb of inianre depcnds tupon the quantity
and the qnality of' the different salts eontaned in it
but hefore mnauure eau hecomne available as nutrinment
fbr the dclieate and tender roots of plants, the saits it
contains require to ho dîssol-ec and fully diltited ivith.
watcr. For %vant o? solution and properdilution, land

~is said, fi-oi the effi2et of' inanure, to have been burrut,
by having had too niuch, and so rendered fur a tine
uinfittcdl for supporting ve-ctalc>n, and madc incapa-
ble o? yielding any procluce. It requires great care in,

~planning cvery flarin building and office, to guaid, ais
fari as possible, ag-ainist the cillets of' rain and Nvater
i upon the dung lîeaîs: landers should bc placed under
t'le cave.1, as IVcl1 as evcry othier appropriate nîican s
adopted Ibi- thant purpose: in a word, nio exertion
should hc sparcd to increase the quanity, and to ini-
prove tîie qnalityl of inanuire. It is upon iudustry,
and a (lue attention to the dung lîcap, tlîat the pros-
poi-ity of the fainmer mainîly depends; with these, if
lie bas licalth and a sufficicut, aîlowance of intelligeCnce
to pursue a reguini- systcmi in their application, blis
tfin of inodcrateîy good quality and tolerabJy
wvell stockcd, if hie cannot pay his way, malce a
livclihiood, nnd bi- u» a fatmily-tlhe hlessings of'
God bc xiponl huîn-he is îîot adaptcd for tbis world,
whatcvcr lie may be for Ilhe next.

True neve inanure, Guano, is so mucli coniing iinto
use, that. information rcspccting its application nîust
ho uqeful. The iiiixing- of guano «tvithi asiies or gp
sumt, we do not thirkl a fair experiment, as both these
Isubstanicesai-e good manure ili emselves appli cd alone,
particuîarly aslies. The following article -%vas sent by
a fricndi %vlio seiected it froin a Scotch newspaper :
RULES 11; TIE APPLICATION AND PREP-i11ING OF

GU.ZALO.
1Procure genuine guano (Peruiviani, or kbuhboe,

Western Africa) direct fi-oui the ship, if possible, and
emlya competent, pcrson (an agriculttiral chcrnist,)

to examine and analyze the saine before put mb ho ags,
previons Io lcaving tlîe port.

:2. If there aire zns' lumps i lu i( guano, pass thein
xlîrougb a sieve, aind i-peai. the saine xintil thry aIl
disappear. (TIeiîe mallet %vill somectinies hobccsay
csn)cci;tllv iii Peruiviani sanîîles.) Nover ixi slacked

becausz tlieir suraces arc impregriatud wvith Ibis saIt, 1or utnslacked limie %vith ilie guano. in case or nlixing
,which is obtained frein tle pickings hy wvashing illcmin boucs and guano togetlher, for a top di-essig tsul
invrater wbicli is subscquently cvaiporatell by hoiling odn uytody eoeapidt hbe crb

preparing difllretit soils, &c., place alvy.alayer of~intiil the saline nmatter deposits itseif iii the vessels. ie ashes, earth, or otherwise inost appropriate fortbe
It '%vill ho cear froin this that the fei-tilîiig ecments guano intcnded to ho applicd, aîîd one cfgaoalter-
ofumannure m-aybhogrcatly increna, by aking ziai--luately. Whlen doue tura the whole eai-efilly over te-
tage of a process so plainIy poilited out by i::ture, alla ,gctlier, and alter it is properly îîixed Nvitlî a shovel,
guai-ding a.ga.inisi t1ii salis -,'hih arc soluble, helii- Iixss tbe saine iliroughi a garden riddlc, and exclude tîîo

<'arie awy h ra orotîer raîi-.'rîomili t 5 1 Iwlole fi-oi the atuxosphecrie air, or daînpl situations,
c;i-iid awayby az n u olie -%ate. Toug itbcof' iuntil talcen awvay for use.

the utmost importance Io have t1lu dung houp secured 1 3. It is -. aiangeous to, bc applied hcfîîrc or after
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mi.This is to be cffiýetod by strictly attending to the
uathler glass I
.1. Preparutiail foir cay and strong soil.-Mix %vood

charcoal, or coati-aslics, pw- through a sieve (quite
cold), lieat sod, or turf' aishes, if* it cati bic procured, iu
preti2reuice, anid satwdust, if the former cannot bc read-
ily ohtaiined, the duy lifre takeil Up IIor use, Nviîlî as

nuch farn-yard draiuinigs sprinkied. over thc wvhole,
and after hcinig regulariy ised together, su titat they
will pass readilytlurougli agarden riduile, prcparatory t0
their imnuediate applicationi to the earîli, and suficient-
Iy dry to bie used %vith thie drill, if required.

5. Preparation for. ravel, sand, or any liglit sudls.-
Cxypsum', strong dlay or mnari (nul cained), eairth fromn
titeli botîoms, decoînposed soils, or good blaelk garde>
carth, and if not suffieiently dry, nmay lie exposed to
the sun, or openui ir, sufficicut tirne to passîlîrougli the
finest nieslî sîcve îluev wiil admit of

6. T/e April and A4fay top drsigforGrazng
Laitd.--Ciay and strong souls, pcr gtatute acre, three
cwvt. of guano wit1î ttrce tînties ils liulk of-ERtule 4]j

7. For ilfeudow Lanud, Graved, Sand, or uusy Ligla-
Soits.-,rwo c-,vt. of guano and 2 ctwt. of gypsuni, or
12 cwt. of guano, and Ilîrce tinies iLs bulk oif-[Ru1ie 5.-1

Observe, wheuîl four cwt. of* guano, &c. is appiied to
the acre, it will be better to divide that quantity and
inîroduce two cwt. of guano, &c. beforc the land is
laid dowa for nicadowv, and two cvt. of guano, &e. as
early as pos2ibly convenient after the grass or hay is
taken fronit lielidd. Slîould, in amyinstanci(e, asutatiiler
oriarger quantîty o? guano bie preflerred, as an experi-
muent, ia that case quauîtities of eadh, proportionately,
accorditmg to the nature ut' the soils, and after applied
Io the goundl, lu ail top dressings to bc îniuncdiately
%veil ruifed and liushed. 1

8. Ï1oor, l>tatjj pig, or Molssy Grouiids.-irhrce
cwt. of guano, wiî tli rce tiînos its biik ot-[Rtuic 4.)j

N .B.-Ali artificiai grasses, cIovers, to bc appiied
saine as meadow land; nature of te soul to be treated

Althiigli the increcase of grass willbe very considor-
able indecd, the afterniatli and lîay takeut onit oftlîe fild,
iL us îiot o? a course quality, neitiior docs iL injure thîe

crjsfr tlie followitig ycar; but it is rccoîîuînnded
tesrng follov-ing, to apply two cwl. of guno, ad

three cwt. of soil, ashos, or what is properly adaptcd
for the land, lu quantity, as it wvili liecease the croîî
ana bring iL forward considerably earlicr, and the grass
and hay iill be of a superior quaiily. But if no ad-
ditionai top dressings are applicd in spring, or after
thte field is eared o? grass or hay for thrc ycars,
thîe crops xçili lie stronger tlian tliose mnurcd -svith

trayad dtng, or boiics-for inanure is the main-
spring in ail faraiing and gardon oporalions. Wc
inay drain vrell, sqbsoil, or plouc., -ee ,u viota
suffcient qîuaîntity o? inanure, lantd cannot bc nuorc
profiîably worked than a huorse cain that is only hialffed.

9.. Top drc.ssizg for 1Vheu4j 1,arey., and Oads.-Fou
April, May, and lieinning of June, fur aIl soils de.
flicat in plant, or in a -weak-ly state, the t'olliiig ap.
plication ivili prevent the wvire-wornui destroyirug tht
roots (as aIl iutlcecLs, ra tsanti uuice al1so, wvi11 not staj
.,%lu ere genuine guano is necar), and, in a great. man3
instances, bans destroycd thîe wirc-ivorm altogethur
and prcventcd muldetv.

10. For Grau.,alsca;d, and LfltSoi1s.-Two ewt. 0
gutano, and two ewt. o? gyisiuni, or îwo cWt. of gtuano
*ith tiiree trnes the bulk of-[Riulc 5.]
FoPr Clay and SIront, 1Land.-Tw7%o ewî. of guano, wvitl

plicd to crops of cornt, iiui a1 hicahhy state, Nvili giv
-tdditional inicrease to the saine gcncrally, quality fler
buîir, of' straw, grenter and c-,riicr at lînaîiuiîy, thai

lharin-yard inanure, or bones, 'with less labour, and hiait
the expense.

Il. !>ototoes (for Land -eierally.)-Tliree cwt. of
guano, Vi th tlit ce tinies its bulk i i ashies or earth, %vitlî ten.
tonts, or hiait'the usual quanitity offarin-yard ianture, to
bic strewved at the bnttoîn of the fnrrows, by hiand, before
the sets are pianteci, and the saine will flot only inecase
the crop one-third in quantiî.y. but will be carller,
quality superior, and the disease so prevalent a fewyears
back, wvili not return.

It mnust bc particularly observed, in drilling guano,
or ploughing it in, after sown broad cast, prcvious to,
havingo beeni turned over, the depth of the f*ucrov shoid
be calculaîcci, accordîng to the nature of the soifs. If
cold, nearer the surface than gravel, or ligbt souls; and
to tiiose ngriculturists who have flot experienced
the increase, by the introduction of guano, it is advi-
sable, to shew the marked aiteration, to leave a quarter
of an acre of caci iii its original state, and to notice
the difference in proditc and quality, also that of' farm-
yard nianure, and bones, if uscd in the saine field, as
an experiment.

12. For Tuir?4îps aid MilaiigeZ Trzel-'Jhe machines
uscd foi driiiing dis inanure and secd nt the same time
nuay ie adopteci, providing five limes the mixture witlî
the guano, laid doiva in the rules of' tliis treatise, bc
*strictly attended to, by whiciîmecans the guano compost
is deposited so machl deeper and sonîuch in advance of'
the sccd, as to, allowv a portion of the soil to intervene
betwcen the seed and mnature bclowv it. I beg- to re-
mark here, for «gravel, sand, and ail light soils, one ewt.
of gypsuin %with thrc to four times that of carth or
asixes, dainpd- with fa«rm-yaird driningsstagrnant water,
or thick water froin a ponud, in such a danip state as wi]i
frcely pass through the machine or drill, iwill nuaterially
assist ini the first stage of vegetaîion of the turiiip, &ke,

It is highlv important for turnips and rapcs flot to,
lot the seed corne in contact %vith the guanio direct, as
it will preveat the sced fi-bni gcrninating.

Wce observe in a late Blelfast newspaper, a report of
the procccdings that tooli place at the aunual mect-

*in- of the Irishi Fiax ImprovemcentSociety, front wvhichi
it appears that the. effrts of the Society have been
productive of immense benefit by tho imiproved systein
of cultivatingr fiax Nvliceh they have introduced. This
they have been able to acconiplish, by sendmag several
young meni to Flaudlers3 to ,ýçarn tlýte Fýlemisli m odý of
cuiîivating, and nuinaging Fiax. We htive dqne uit

*thrit was in Our power to induce farniers to cultivale
*fias% and hemp in Canada. We publislicd an Essay

on the subjcct of cultivating and1 manaing ihe,3e
plants, for which 'vc were aw.Ircled the Silver M-Ncdai

r lof the .tNontre.1l Natural Hlistorv Soucitv, but nothing
fuirtler lbas heen donc to encourage tblne cultivation.
We arc saitisfied that the climate and soif of Canada
-ire miost favourable for fia\ and hem1,, aud wc bolieve
they -,vould be the mont profitaible crops that coula be
cultivated. IJatil, hiotever, the IlF actor Svstera" is

fintrocluced %ve nceci îot expeet that fiax or hc.nip xviiI
ho «Town hiere to aîny great extent. We ntean by the

Factor Syste-ra" tho establishmenit of abnr
wherc the crop of iax and heiinp may bc purchased

cgreen froua the fariner, nfte- it is grown, and stacked.
in the ficlds. This subject desorves the considcration

iof' our Legisizature, but if any measurcs arc adopîed
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for the establishment of a General Board of Agricul- thecir conviction, from the reuits of the past season,
ture that B3oard may takec the management of the sub- that, fn a fcw years, ail the seed of the Irish flax crojp
jeet. We copy a part of' the Report submitted to the %wiIl be saved, and an addition th.us made to the resotir-

iCes of the country (even supposing fllx-cuilture to re-
nieeting, whieh we think inay be intercsting, and in- main stationary,) w'hicli would auiount, to nearly half'
structive to ourseIl'es. It appears that fromi 600 to a million per aninuin.
700 lbs. of flax is the average return to, the acre, and MACIIINEl-RY.-" Ainoîîg t he niost pleasing feammes,
the value £45 per ton: ia the progrcss of inîprovenment, wvhich your Commit-

MANAGEINRNT DUINC. TUB~ PAST yEAit.-"l Early in tee have to notice, are the strides towards pcrictioni
February, your Commiiittee hiad the regret to receive th- haebe0iddrn h atyas in tl
the resignation of Captain Skinner, %whose able dis adaptation of mnaehinery to the breaking and scutchin
charge of his duties, as Secretary to this Society, had of flax. The prizes ofrered for inachinery, by the So-

beenfuly aprecatedby o m:Connitce, an yteciety, last year, gave arn inipetus to, the ingenuity of
publcatarge Notimewaslos inapoitio- su- iachnsts, which continues stili in fulhl force. Your

pubieat are.No im ~as os il apoiiîuga ue Cominiittc have heard, %vith, pleasure, of new invea-
jun. o as uid the dutie es o fth ofie 1a Jdane tions, or iînprovenlients on former adaptations, which,
aun aplicon as id e dte yofr Cheofmice In Mre ave been vcry successflui, whiea practically applied;

an pplcaton as ad toyou Coimite, byM.and the înost marked superiority in the nian ner wvhichi
Hardy, one of the Society's agrîcnilturists for a grainfaxiatrsnthdldistecsqec.Suc
of inoney, to enable huaii to visit Courtrai, for the pur- rai laîrge landedporcrshva etcseetd
Pose of Jearning the systcmi there parsued of stacking g b rpitr ae i ra ot rce
Up the fiax crop of one scasoni, for treatineat iii the fol- scutch-iiils on their estates, for the benefit of' their
loiag spring. As your Commiittce d1cenîed it advisa- tenantry, containing the nîost approve niachinery;
bi: that this system shoald be fully understood, whichi and they have thus conflerred a boon, wvhich does lion-
hiad îîot hitherto becii the case hiere, they aecedcd to our to themiselves, and is fliîlly appreciated by ilheir tea-
MUr. Ilardy's requcst, who visitcd Courtrai, and lias ants Yotir Conmittee have every reasoii to lîoîw,
drawnl up areport of his observations, Nvlîieli -%vill ap- that, fa a short tinie, fiax-brcaking and seutching ia-
pear in the printcd appendix. The Society's four chiacry wiIl be broughit to a hîgh ostate of perfection,
chîef agriculturîsts have been i ost active]y cagaged and that the Society % ill no longer have to lainent the
ia giviing their practical instructions on the estat"s of iieficieacy and %vaýte uvhich characterised the Irish
subscri bers, fa parts of every Couaty ia this Province, scuttch-mills, before the commiencemient of the Society's
and fia sonie parts of Leinster. As your Commaittee labours.
ivere stroiîgly imipresscdwith, the great uitilty of these HÂSND-ScITCIIIx.-" While your Coinmittec arc
trafned instructors, thicy thougrht lit, ia Spring, to sel- satisfied that inachinery is miore siiitable than hnand-
toeto the- onanmenenteli olc fand Theseity, accus- %vork for the prehiaratin of fiax, iii the greater part of

toied o te nanat-ientf fax.Tiisevereplaced t is protînee, they have reason to thînk, that band-
wvit1i the thief agriculturists, and acconîpaaied tliein in scutching wvill prevail fa the poorer and more dcasely
their rounds; they arc DOW comnpetenit caicl to takze populated agricultural districts, in othcr parts of Ire-
charge of a district, next season. M-Nr. Laivson, %vho land. Thcy have, therefore, establishied a sehool for
liad formierly beca scuit to Belgiuin, by the Socicty, wvas hand-scutchiing, under r.Patterson, one of the So-
also engaged this season; and three trained laiarer cf ety's agricalturists, whio ful understaîids thec Bel-
were placcd fa diffé'rent parts of the country, 'Vherc giuîn xnethod, wlhcre the assistant-agricalturfsts are be-
thecir services %vere required. T1he active supe)riiaten- ing traiaed, and rendered coinpetect. ho iastruct the
dence, and the practi cai instructions of ail the Socie- people fa this process, i a those districts of Ireland
ty's staff, have beezi fuily U'.stified to by those %vith wvhere they inay be fn n future locatcd."
%vhiom thîey have becai locatcd, and a nîiarked imp)rove- 'fax I'ACTOIt SYTI- t has been the desire oif
nment fa thc growth and handling of fiax, is mnifested vour Coniiaîittee to introduce and foster the trade olf
evcry whîere they have vi sitcd. purchîasiag flax on thc foot, as they concive that this

SAVIYe. Of Fx.xrD La allusion to thifs inost %vould nit once obviate the objections to, the trouble of
important topi c, your Comînittee have the ivli est feel- ,nanatingo tlie crop ia districts of Jrcland hike the ad-
f n's of satisfacin thvn be intumental ia joinîng couiffes, iviiere the agricuitural population is

brnigpromnently before thé- fiarmers the great util- fahlly ciployed. 'f le genthinen Nvhio engaged ia this
ity offiaxseed, ns fbod for ail kiads of live stock. A îiew brandi of bu3iness, last ycar, froin tak-iag too,
prejudice hiad fornierly- prevailed zagainst saving the inuch in haînds %vere unable to realize amy profit, as
seed, froni an idea that it wonld injure thie quality of nîucli of the fia-, was greatiy fnjured :bY thecir inabilty
the fibre. Trhis hind been hec!itcned by an injudicious to hiave the different, Processes, on s0 large a quaintity
nianner ofrippling, by mvhich lhe ends of the flax wcre of Bîas, inanaged by thîcir infant establishments. This;
considcrably fnjurcd and fraycd. Though thei pria- g season, howcver, those Nvhio have purchascd flax on the
ted docunments which your Coiiiinittcc f ssucd, and foot,hiave expressedticniiselveswveIl szatisfiedlvitlithe re-
especially, by the practi cal instructionîs ofthe Soeiety's suit of thcir caiterpri xc; and the clhuanats for the prizes,
zagriculturist, the farmers werc taughit the proper inan- whf cl your Coniiiiitce GWt:rcd to thecse gentlemen,
ner of rippliag. Almost every -%vhere through the can testify that such is the case. Mr. Galbraitlî's es-
,country, this season, a large portion of tixe crop f sccd tablisluîncnt at Lifford, lias beeni of the nost essential.
lias been savcd, and the fias fibre lias not beca at al] service, flot onily fa giving profitable caîployanent to
detcriorated, when the operation was pcrforzncd wvith nunibers of persons fa ihiat aieiglibourhood, but fa hîold-
care. Vour Conimittec have reasoaî to believe, that iag out suchi au, example to the surrouniding farniers,
fully one-sixth of tîxe fiax growa fa Ireland, this scn- fn t li neataess and care with wvhii the fia-, is lîaîîdled,
soni, lias beca rfppled. The secd bas cither been used and the consequently vast improvement fa thxe quality
l'or fceding, or bias been sold for the oi i nilis; and the of the fibre, -when ready for tue 1narkct. That the'
total value of thie above-named quantity, reckonfng it system of fia--f.ictorshfp wfill ultiniately preva il ia thic
ait £3 or £4 per acre, cannoe be cstfmatcd ah less Northî of Lrclaad, your Committc 'have every rcason
than £60,000 or £80,000. In concluding this parti ho think; and meaawhile, tîxeir best thanks are duc ho,
of thef r subjeet, your Cominittec have ho, record ithe enterprising pioncers, who though. withiout profit
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to tixentso1ves, la the first instance, have pavcd the
îvay te the successf'ul prosecution of this branchx of'
trade.

Ia a lato nuniber of the Mark-Lane Express, wve

hiave foiund mucix interesting agricultxxral information.

Front a report ixiade te a Farmors' Club, by a deputa-
tion appointcd to visit the farmn of eue of ita inexabers,
%ve copy the following:-

Spring Park Farta consists of' about 1200 acres. The
xnost striking featture observable on entorîng the land
wvas thc came wvbiclb bad beenl takecn, by grtubbitng hcdge
rows, &cto la' -the land open ta tlhe influence ofth Ie
suit and air. 'l'lie soit of titis l'arti consists of black
ýsand and becehgmavel, withia subsoil of whitesand and
graî'ei. 'r'ie tinoor-pan forinerly consisted of' eced-
ingly bard congloiuoeratcd. masses of gravel and appa-
-rently ferugiinous sad, soine- of which wcro se largo
as te roquire si% herses to draw theni ofl* the field.
1'hcy are very siiilar to what is called pudding stone,
and the soul is cvideailv, from, its appearanco, a vcry
ixîferior eue, rcquirixxg pressure to consolidate it. Pre-
vîoua t0 Mr. Davis' occupation, a field, tcrîacd Starve
Acre, froia its uniproductive quality, would scarcely
'grew aniytinig; but tunder bis manageaient it bas bc-
corne the bcst on the farta, and bias preducoti, ivith
thiii sowing, no leas than five quarters of wlicat per
;acre. 'rie %vbole of titis apparently intractablo landi
ixas been stîbsoileti, and a very large portion drained
by Mr. Davis; %vlio, tbotgh ixis Icase la oajly ire ycars
te rua, is 110w draiining afürtberportion, four Ieet deep
tîxe labour alono costin-g Iilm 9d. per roti. So convin-
ccd is Mr. Davis of the vainc af drainitig, that lie hc-
lioves even titis expense ,Yill be fiilly ropaid te lîhîxi.
Rbis practice la te lay the land lii itiges, varvinx front
twelvo te twcnty-Iour foot in widtb. '[Th Ile bavin
bceex got la, lie gcncmally ruas Smnith of ljcaastoxx's
tsubsoil plouge down ecd furrow betwcîx the ridgcs,
cvoen thirougli the draiacd landi,

Witix reteronce te the systom eof tîuin sowing, tie
deputation had an opporttxnity et seeing tixe stu'bbles
tîxat wvere stilI remnaining utbrokeu. Thle licet crîterien
for judging prcscnted te txc doputatiux was . Davis,
stack-yard, consisting eof fire large stacks of Nvixoat, 2
of oats, 2- of biuekwixot, one of puise amxd 3 oflxay.
iBesides dice stac "s tîxere wvas a barn ful of pulse,
and anether eof wheat axxd bamley. The appearance
of' tîxe cropa unas excellent. Thxe strawv was excccd-
ingiy strong, and the car %vas very fillxe. The puîlse
crops wvcrc rcxxîarkably wcell potideti. The whoat %vas
the Essex rougI clxaff which Mr. D. ixad been told
could net ho grown on the systein et thin soîving, as
it had beca said tixat thia sewing preduced iildewv, a
disease te Nvlîich this sert -%vas partxculariy liable. Mr.
D. states, ixowcvcr, tixat mildew la a disemse that he
lias scarccly ever been troubled with.

Freux tixis Report it appoars tixat draxuing la one of
the nxost powerful mecans of improvernent la husbaadry;l
and if may ho suppoed Iow much it may ho rcquircd
in Canada, wvhen we state tînt we neverhbad an opper-
tunity of secing one farm in the country that %vas
tlxrouglioat suflleiently draiined. Wc are coavinced
tînt ne improvement is se essentially necessary te
good farming as suffic'xent- draining. indccd labeur
and rnarnîre la in a great ineasure throwa away Nvien
applied te soil fIat is flot drainad. We recomxîxend
this mode eof improveincat bct'ore ail ochers, 'wherev'er

it is requircd. This is the firit step to bc tahken
towvards a botter systein.

LivLitiooL GU A?< o MAItKET.-Duriflg the past
wcck several large parcols of lchaboe, on the spýot, are
rcportcd to have changed bands at 61. The price bias
qccn off ircd and reftuseti for several citrgocs deliverablo
lit Januar 'y and February next. 100 tons have been
taken for export te Hamburgh. A ncwr feature in the
mnarket la the receipt of orders front France Ibr the
vinoeyards tîtore, at limits, however, a shade below pro-
sent prices. On Thtiràdazy last the cargo per Sphynx,
and the cargo per Tantivy, wcrc bath oflertd at publie
auction, 5i. 15s. beitig the higbiest bld for eacb ; both
shipmoents were taken iii by the selling brokers at 61.5sa.
Tbce cargo by the Aurort la by far the best vet !it-
portcd fromn lehaboe. It very imuch reseibles the
1Pertiviati in colour andi dryness, and possesses, accord-
ing to illr. lluson's analysis, 78 1-.5 per cent. of rich
availabie fIýr'Liliziing axatter. 'The first contract was
effected frein the quay on 'Txursday iast at 61. às., but
the bulk lias gone into the bonideti warehouise, origi-
naiNy the station ot a custoin3;' locker, iwho was iiume-
diately conapelled to quit bis quarters, owing to the
noxious effluvia threatcning hlis licaltb. It bias juat
coule out that several crops xnanured with guano have
becn utterly dcstroycd in Scotianti, andi, on sracingy thc
atflhir, the guano tomns out to have been sent froxa bere,
wherc the article wvas artificially manufacturcd last
ycar to a great extent, fi'oin sea satid, the refuse of
Ixide cargoos, and ail sorts ofmrubbish. Froin titis it is
evidexît lîow essential It is tuo have it cither out of the
bopdeti stores, fromn the sbip's aide, or frorn parties of
tho first, standing, -whose character ib a guarautcce ugainst
ail fratuds.-Liverpool Times.

It is saiti. that if ail the vessels tixat have gene ont
in soarcli of guano sbouid obtain full cargues, thcy, ivili
bring boule no lcas thani hlft a mililion toits of it, or
enough on tbe four course ,ýstcin cf' bushandary to
taise two millions and a haif acres of tiripal, as nan)y
of barlcy or oats, as xaany of ciover, autd as xxany of
wheat-tbat is aitogether ton million acres of'produàce.
-Cuaberland Pachet.

GUAxo.-Tbce demanti, both on tixe spot and for
dcie~,is Iiiniited. '1'ere have bocîx no arrivais

since our at, owing to the castcrly ;ga ies. On W~ed-
nesday two smaîl cargoos N'cre oflèrcd by auction,
for the first lot of %biicb 5L. 15s. wvaz bid: it was taken
iii at 61. There are ilew sellers at the former price for
dîuantit.y. ly tboieas-t accounits there ivero upwairds <f
250 vessols at Iclxaboo: tho arrivais iii titis country
are, on an average, a sbip por day. 'rie outports are
gcttitig wcll, stocked.-Lierpool Albion.

GUA.& -IMoaÂ T. urderstand, by warra nt
from. the Righit lHon. the Lords Comînissionors of lier
Mýajsty's Trcasury, datcd tho l7th tit., guano, imx-
portcd froni Ichaboe, or other places on the west coast
of Africa, in British ships, and sold for the first tixnc,
is directcd te be passcd frcc of tbe aiction duty of
one-half per cent., hitherto charged oit the sale of
that article, and that the Conimissioners of Excise-
bave issued directions te their officers accordingiy-
Liverpool Courier.

A splendid cagle was slot at Manche, in France, on
the 15th October last- It lad on its ucck, a goid
col.lar, bearing a 'Latin inscription in Gothie chlaractcrs,
and the year 1750).
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SONG 0F THE SOIL.

I startbc bulb of the beautiful flower,
And feed the bloom of the wild-wood bower;
I rcar the blade of the tender hcrb,
And the trunk of the stal'.vart oak r curb;
1 force the sap of the înountain pine,
And curi the tendrils of the vine ;
I robe the forcst and clothe the plain
MWith the ripest o? fruit and the richest o? grain.

The cheek o? the peasant I flush with healtb,
And yîold the sturdy yeomuan wealtb.
1 give the spirit o? commerce wings,
And prop the tottering thrones of kings.
The gorgeons palace and humble cot
Oive every atoni to me they've got;
And the prince at bis banquet and hind at bis board
Alike must depend ou the fare 1. afford.

Man may boast o? his arcature iight-
11is talents in peace, and bis prowess in figbs;
And lord it over beast and bird,
13y the charni of his toucb, and the speil of' bis
But I amn the sole and niighty source
Whience flows the tide of bis boasted force-
Whatcver his rigli1t; and whoever ho bc,
Ris pomp aad dominions must comne from mec

word,

1 amn the giver o? all that's good,
And hava been since the world bas stood!
Whcre thes tvealth on the ocean, or beauty on land
But spring froni the warmth o? my fostcriag baud ?
Or where the object fuir and free,
That dlaims a being bu ts traccd to me?
Clierisb! then cherislt, ye sons or toil,
The wotidcrful might o? thé- fruitful soul.

ON VIE CULTUiR 0F L1JcENE-TO TUE, EDITOR.
Six,-I think thore is net a nuoýe profitable grass than
the lucerne, having experienced the usefulness o? it
for eightyaars, rad httving had this season thrce good
cropsý, ad the fourth cuttingY-lal? a crop. Mina is
ia rows, eightbcn inches apart, kept dlean, and manu-
rad every- oilher ycar with good dung froîn the stock
eating hay and corn. One acre of lucarne mnaaged
well on good land, is wvort h more than £20 for the sea-
son. If vou or any oaa wishaes for information on the
subject, 1 shall fcei pleasure to -ive it.-YIours faith-
fully, A CAIKanI1tDGE.SIIRP, FAaIM£a.-OCto0ier:2,1844.

-Labige Indépendant.

UONSTER PoT.To.-W ara in the frequent. habit o?
hearing of "miouster mneetings," "'inonster trains,"'
CI nonstar trials," &c.; but last wcck our optics wcere

astonishad at seoing, on antering the Deabigh Arms
Ilotai, in Lutterwvortb, a mnonster of anothor kind-
viz., a nionster potatoe1 Its longlth is 1,9 inches, its
c;.rcuiiferece 12, and in appoaranco iS resemnbles somne
o? tIre inonster effigias ilint ornanient Manly o? Our old
chtirches. It was grown in the gardea of Mr.'Vears
aud Nveighis-ratlhar more than four pounds.--ib.

In the first place, take care ye nover begin to spe:uk
tili ye have got somcthing to say; and sccondly, bo
sure to Icave off as soon as ye have done.-Vihcr-
spoons A'dvicc to Orators.

MONTREAL IMARKBT PRICES.

CORREOTED DY TITE CLLRIZ OF TITE M!ATUCET.

Nc'w Market, Janaary 1.
wVheat. r mninot,. . ... 5/O cw 5/O.,
Oaîs ... ..... do .. 113 @ 114
Barley . d ..... d 210 @ 2/6j(
iPeas, ........ do.. ... 2/0 !?1/9
Buckwheat, do .. ... 1/8 @2/1
Rye,......... do.. ... 21r,@ 2/10
Fiaxseed, ... dIo .. ... 410 @ 510
1'otatoes, Ne%', do .. ... 1/3 e 1/6
]3aans, Amnerican, par bushel... ... 410 @ 416

Do. Canada,. do ... 610 @ 6/8
l1onae', par lb'....... ... ... 0/5 @ 0/6
Beef,.. do .. ... 0j14@ op,
.Mutton, per qr. .. .. ... 110 @ 410
Laiab,... do .. .. ... 110 @ 410
Veal,. do .. .. ... 2/0 @ 10/
l'ori ..... per lb,.. .. ... (0/2 @ 0/4ý-
Butter, ri resh, do .. ... 0/9 @ 110

Do. Sait, do .. ... 0/6 @ 0/6-_
doh..sa . do ... 013 @ 014

Lard, ....... do ... 0/5 @ 0/6
Mapla Stugar, de .. .. ... 0/4k @ 015.1
Eg,-gs, per dozan, fresb, ... O/7 @ 0/9
'fiurleys, (old), per couple, ... 4/0 @ 6/3

Do. (young) do..410 @ 613
Geesea......... (0...d ... a/0 @ 5/6
l)nichs ........... do .. ... 1/8 @216
1'owls ........... do ... 1/0 @ 1/8
Chiekcens,........ do .. ... 1/0 @ i/s
Partridges,... do .. ... Ij8 @ 210
Hures,........... do .. ... 0/4 @ 0/6
Apples, ilmericari, par barr], ... 71-4 @ 10/0

Do. Canada,... do .. ... 10/0 @ 15/0
Flotir, par quintal, .. ... 10/6 @ 12/0
lleef, par 100 lbs... .. ... 2010 e 22)6
Porlz, Freru, (Io .. . ... 22/6r @ 25/0O
lav, par 100 nmdies,. ... ... 20/0 @ 27/6

Straiv, per 1200 lbs... .. ... 12/6 @ 17/6
%Vood(coec',, per britce,.. 0/0 @ 0/0
l>caches, haif barrais, .. ... (01)0 @ 0010
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